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“ONE OF KENTUCKY^ GREATER WEEKLIES’
VOLUME VUL MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY. THURSDAY MORNING. JUNE 5. 1941 NUMBER TWENTY-THREE
th* thirtj.tour cnAiattac senion 
at Uenbami Sta^ Tewben Ctd- 
' «e, taitejr. Jttne 1.
De. ShM>nnn. wtao hu ■ppeared
Min Dorpthr TlAnpmi 
WtwVorl^ CUT 
M7 Dmt UiH TImbvhb:
' In tte OnciBiind bquircr 
W«dn«dn7. UV ISth, 70U «tnte 
(quotn) "And k> Um PniUa 
light jrhta ha said ht would triMt 
to tha optnkMS tonnad by C&ACX- 
PqUMtra. eocvanatiani. Tha
Which paepia Mrt aaeh otbar and 
tnr^mm ftnn. The optnkn la
awdi BA It a tow Wg n«M^ M 
by tha to« ■■ A
................ - m at «BMe). My
dnc fhL. vfay do you have to ctoa 
«M« ban in toe meeptatoa tad 
fto mr CRACKXBBABMSLr Tea 
•era alavatad it and got It naaaad 
■m with a bunch of thaae bigh- 
tolottnpoItttcUna. Wcaraallwy 
htppT haw and an wOUng to do 
anytbtot witoto our poopeo to h^ 
to toMO trytog timea. I have not _
SrjtnsT'Si.S: J|
MMK. COMMKms but 1 db 
fhtafc yen Aould tbew nneet to 
.t-ia. ------------ --- Tha CRACK-
Dr. Fredmck F. ^amon Delivers 
Baccalaureate To Morehead Seniors
Jly Of
Wchcdt Mf tkto"
1 Dr. rrcderick F.
la a native ot Lawrence County, 
and a bootlig ot Hr. E. E. Shan­
non, State Treaaurer and member 
ot the MSK Beerd of Beg 
attoMiaa the Webb Sdiooi at 
Ball Buckle, and VanderUlt Onl- 
veaity. At an early age. Dr. 
Shannon .became a minlater of tha 
Methodist Church, bolding the 
patoonte at Lown, Vest Virginia, 
among his early ehargea. There, 
a wealthy chuieh member recog- 
nind his power as a oidiiista-. aito 
sponaond his trip to Bun^e and 
toe Haty-Landa. On bis return be 
was CBitod to tte Batonnad Church 
«» flto Haf^ Brooklyn. New 
ToA. Be served the Brooklyn
towtag which Smt ha wasnamed. 
otoBg.witb toe wcD-kaown Dr. 
FmeUefc - - -
of toe
to New YMh.
In the ItBrs. Dr. Sbaanan was 
called to the Central dumb 
Chicago, too eburefa fbemded by
tCewttnod aw toga A)
Imie Draft Calls 
2;886 Eaitoddans 
ToSdectnreSarice
Lwi<di>h VencO Is 
Apiwfaited Gndnate 
Assistant At U. of K.
Ludotph VefteO, ooo 
and Mrs. H. G. Vcmdll 
city, has of this
assistaat In pbjuics at toe Univer­
sity of Kentucky.
Ludolph has been attending the 
U. of K. since graduating from 
Morabead State Teachers College 
with a major in N^tes-
His new duties will_______
teaching ptayties courses and lab­
oratory supervision. In to
hit regular studim.
nkrduuits Chaage 
System Of Making 
Satnrday Awar^
gbo Morehead MarehaHte Asm- 
datkm, in striving to offer a sys­
tem of awards that is mtiafaetocy! 
to the malority of its custocnars. 
evolved a new system of awarding
Tha new sythan, which wstt 
into eftoct Saturday, BCay Hit. 
conaiate of awards In tha teHowing 
----------“----- first prise $1SJ»;
■ocend prize. SIO.OO; and five equal 
priaat of IS.OO each. The Associa- 
UoB also derided to revert to the 
old system of ustog names on tha 
DBS instead of numbers. New 
enupona srill be avaOaUa from tite 
palittn far nw beghmiiig Mon­
day. tea bth. .
Board Sets Opening 
Dates For Schools
At a regutor moating of __
Bowan County Board of Education 
heU TDcaday night, June 3rd. of­
ficial opening dates for the srhnQis 
of the County wen amouncet' * 
tha school year of 1W1-4J.
Tha rural schools pf tbe County 
wUI begin riasswork on Mouday, 
July 21. anif the Consolidated 
Srimris of tha County wflj open 
Hdoday, September 1st
Rowan Co. Woman’s 
Cfadt Announces 
Officers For 1941-’42
The Bowan County Wooaa'a 
Club haa released this weri 
complete liA of officers and 
Committoe Cfaaimen for tbe year 
lMl-41 Tlte Club electa offic­
ers far two years, but hold elec­
ts esenr year with soma offic- 
betog held over each time. AU 
of tite Chairmen, are newly elect­
ed. Mrs. D. F. Walker and Mrs. 
eSaod* Clayton are new Aficcra.
Tha oCBeos of tha Bowan Coun­
ty Womaa's Chib far tbe 1941-42 
Chib year are:
Mrs. J. V. Bribroek. President; 
Mis. D. r. Walker, Viee-Presi- 
dent; Mrs. Oaode Claytoo. 8a- 
cordiiig Saeretary; Mrs. Boy Bol- 
braok. Correspoadtag Secre 
and Mrs. S. Hogto. Treasurer.
la Nave. Public Welfare; Mrs. 
Warm lanpin. Litmature; Mrs. 
K. C. Maiib, Bome;..Mn. D. N. 
BoIbroQk. Garden and MTs. C. Z. 
Bruce, Murie.
Registration July 1 For Men 
Over 21 Since October, 1940
Dr. Prank L. MeVey 
To Address Seniors 
At Commencement
Dr. Frank L. MeVey, President 
emeritus of the University of Ken­
tucky, wilideUver the comraence-
uates of Morehead 
morning, (Thursday), at eleven 
o'clock.
The coininencement exercises 
this mrtmtng will mark tbe first 
appearance of Dr. MeVey before t 
Morehead audience, and his repu 
tation as a great educator and lec­
turer promises an outstanding 
address far tbe occasion.
Music far the commenewnent 
exercises will be furnished by tbe 
vocal ensemble class, a new musi­
cal organization on tbe campus. 
The ensnnble, which has appear­
ed several times during the
ester, is composed of t ___
vocalists who are studmti in tile 
vocal ensemble class, directed by 
Professor Lewis Henry ^rton. 
Tbe group will sing three selec- 
ttoBs: '%<ag We and Chant It,” 
‘*Homeland, Dear ^aneland” and 
"O, Light Divine.'
Roy E. White, 37, 
Fat^ faijured In 
Accent ^torday
Fawnl SeiwkM For Triplett 
Mcb Hdd TwadaF. Jww 
3rd
too. He la lUBalng tor County 
Clafc and Rkaka Itoe ha hau 
to(^ OB toe heurd. Bowem. 
la a DsnoeraL But toB me irho is 
aottoFhratag? AH toe BspubU- 
cum over torn are teotetod be­
am* the neto Wetflng to their 
hemea are ao bad ftay can't get out 
to veto We—a Socutoy. den’t get 
to* OMf BBBilATniPi into any 
mm of tboet big papers. Teaqi,
Xte. R. L. Hoke e— be reached 
rt to* Good flmrften Hoetdtalto
Laingtae. Drop Mm a line tor his 
«ttt la to be ha—tiat and be- is 
Jmt out of om te Chteage or 
place I always liked them. 
Be dm not ic—i human but be is 
tori ptochadhlB one day and be 
•dd-Ote*.- To yoD and the Ura. 
Dr. Hoke, seriously we aU wish 
yon a speedy teuumj —d I wfU
t
I
say thh if there is avthing to 
power we can do. we arc fast as 
rim to you both as your nearest 
ielepbriw. Doift beritato to ealt or 
lust win if Owre h anytfatog any 
of us can do. Decoratian Dv has 
lust pamd. To most of ns it 
Beam a vacatiao. Baca to Indi­
anapolis. To me it U a day when 
. I always go to Orantom's grave 
and pot flowers on H. Crwidma 
would have said: *T)op3 go to so 
mogb bother." Decoration Day is' 
not tbe only day I think of her. I
. far the tost ato-nHRtb 
period," Cobmri Rash said, "and 
it was tound that out of 133,000 
classified regtstrants, only 148 
were dissatisfied with their local; 
board rlaasiflntinni had ap-
o badly.. .And
I wanted her to 
badly. I loved Grendme end win 
always ebaito her memory. She 
amd my stone bruises, and my 
Wmn apple brily aefaa. She 
talked ‘toom" out of switching me’ 
Banytiraea. She was always calm. 
Wb— things loohaB^btae or date 
entared tiM horn « tome of oar 
folks, Oiundma wouMllgtat ap her 
clay pipe and sit by the fizcalde 
and tbtok thtogi out She never 
pot nrited. Wall, Grandma never 
made any bank notes. I bated to 
aae Herb Caaistton and his wife 
laB out. She trid me she would 
never gpeak to him again. I don't 
blame you if Herb Is so tight be 
won't you an cleetric refriger- 
oton Met. Christian, Td lave him.' 
Barb it mt so-pleasant to look at 
'a—how and be is getting fat 
When he opens his
k
moths fly «ut Set your toot down 
Mrs. Christian. Go to town, get 
yea on* of those electric boxa and 
taU tfacra to charge it to Ifarb. He 
might bawl but be wiO pay for 
K. I got tended (ip with those 
Messers tost weriL AUie bouWit a 
wariur. TbenJ. EL, then who 
toeold show up but Curt Caudfll 
wb»BMnled a Maamr and had oM 
riilppad to him at Osbama, Ohio. 
H WUtT May was net crazy be 
VMM buy nom—a.
tiv* Service Act CoL Frank 
Barit State Director of Setective 
Service, annoonesd Tuesday.
With the m— from tbe tentit 
eleventh and twelfth draft eaUs 
tadueted, tbe state will have, on 
Jum 30, 30.700 in— to tile armed 
services. Colonel Rash said—n.- 
000 to the Army, SJOO to 
Navy, and 4J00 to the Marine 
Cm^ National Guard and Coast
Tbe 333,8a Kentuckians who 
hava ragliteied far tbe draft 
of whom win have received
1W the end of Jane, wiU' 
be latosd July 1. by about 20JM0 
youngm— ' '
21st Urtbday between October 10. 
1940, and July 1. 1941. and who 
must report to the 109 local draft 
.boarda to the state, the director 
said.
"Recently, a careful survey was 
made at state baadquarten of ap-
StOfiO; Mia. Denver Baa of Moew. 
bead, Coupoa No. A-M107, $L00; 
Mrs. Flore Ramin. «d '-r1.
Coupon No. A-S14P2. $9J»; Bm- 
ersen Wilson of Cou­
pon No. 80832, gSJM; Mrs. Kiser 
Cemette M Blndmen, Kantucky, 
Coupon Na A-OOlftl. $0.00 and 
Mrs. W. C Banks, of Horeiiead, 
Coupon No. A-04071. 85.00.
The awarte will be made n 
Saturday afeemuen. June 7. 
front of the Shady Rest Service 
Station on West Main Street The 
station is under tbe
It of Boy “Pappy" Hol­





Various awards leere given at 
te coouneaesnent exerciaa at 
n Biwfainridge Traiiitog School 
1 Tuesday ' evening. Walton 
Haya received a pin far having 
won tbe-Bbrtrtet contest in public 
Alice Patrick, who
pealed to a board of a^aL 
’HThe genuine, patrtotic spirit 
of tbe registrants, the willinffieas 
end helpfulness of the pufaUi
generally and tbe conarientiaus ef­
fect of. thoae.enmed In tbe adn^r
totruUan of Setective Service to 
Ratdnricy. have been a great to- 
spiratton and toave no doubt as to 
tha soUdfiary of our pec^te to




Elfiah Amburgey has a
his inteatlon to become a candid­
ate for the office of Hagtatrate at 
the First Magistertri Dfstriet of 
Bowan County, subject to the ac­
tion of tiie Democratic vctori at 
tbe primary election to be held 
Saturday, Auwist 2, 1941.
Mr. Amburgey was bom and 
nred to Boy^ County and has 
■cut Ms antlte Ufa here. He h— 
sen a tteoacb supporter of the 
Democratic party, but hu never 
asked for 
this time.
Tbe First District is made up 
Morehead Pteetocte Na 10. No. 7.
No. 18. Ha 1». and No. U 
Pr—toet Eto 9. and Dry Cmte;
PraetoctMa. 14.
“ AaiburgeyS
ncct win aimear in a later
rated a superior in student 
conducting at tbe State muxic con­
test was awarded a gold pin. Ran­
dall Wells woo tbe prize offered 
by tbe Ctttanr 'Banfc' tB tiie dis- 
cuasioo contest —onsored by tbe 
Kentucky Batdter’s Assoriathm, 
im Mnr Sae-ftu vte, lecelved a 
yean subacriptiem to the Reader’s 
Digest, as a gift from that pul^ca- 
tion, becaum of bigb sdiol^ 
itaudtog. In each grade a "good 
riti—top" award was made; to 
tite wvmth grade to Loia Jean 
Wharicr. to tiie righth oade to 
Bin Baakr, to the ninth to Alice 
Petiick, in the tenth to Walton 
Rayea, to tiie eleventh to Betty 
Banka and Mary Denney, and in 
tite twriftii to Bobby Hogge.
The complete program of the 
ommcncemmit ELzodsa faOows:
Nfatety-Sixtii Slatrict. co—kitec of 
Bbwbi and Bate enmtiei —biect 
to toe eeti— at the Deenoautic 
primary to be 1^ Saturday, Aug­
ust X 19«.
Dr. NIdtril Is dtetrirt ecomand- 
' ot tin AmerlcBi tegfan, having 
rved dnriny tiie last Worid War 
I Azmy sarfeoa. He is cxcep- 
ticnally writ known timoo^oat 
tMstrict. havtog
White ad Joe Greer were re­
turning from Ctorinastt to the 
tmdi owned by White and Greer,
ny, when, accordfag to Greer, a 
bubble bee flew into the cab caus­
ing White’s attention to be dis- 
traci ■ -i from tbe road.
White lost control of tiie machine, 
he Jumped from the rolling truck, 
a fraefared skull at the)
served in the capacity which be 
now Bcka. as Reproatative of tiia 
98th District during tbe term ot 
1839-1932.
Dr. Nlckell's formal annoonee- _ _ _ _
It and ptetfm wm appear to nisfaed by ambuUnce to Dr!'Ever-
back of the had In the taU.
Greer, who ronained In the ab 
of the truck was uninjured.
The accident occured about 1 30 
p. m„ Saturday, approximately 
right mile tram Morehead on the 
rg Hi^iway. White was
next week’s 1
Mac Carter To Attend 
Cohtmbia Universtty
ett Blair for first aid treatment 
and tha taken direct to St Jos­
eph Hospital in Lexington, where 
he died Sunday morning at 9:00 
o’clock.
White was formerly married toMae Carter wOI lave Saturday. ______________ ^
June 7, for New York City, where: Mias Ida Mae WtUiams of Triplett, 
rite will cunptete work for her Kentuetar. hut was not Urine with
Master’s Degra at Columbia Uni­
versity this summer.
Miss Carter will teach 
Bowan County School Syston this
faa
K/s. Griieral Fond 
Exceeds State Debt, 
Statement Reveals
e t cky, b t s t livi g it  
her at the time of his death.
He is survived by his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. White of 
Triplett; four sisters. Mrs. Ema 
Crabtree of Triplett, Mrs. Opal 
Thompson of Triplett, Miss Thel­
ma White of Triplett and a host of 
friends and relati\-es.
Funeral services were conduct-
James L Salyers, 
Hit And Rail Victim 
On Highway 32
Farther Investigation Being 
Condacted By 
Officers
Last rites far Jama Lester Saly­
ers, 23. victim of a possible hit and 
run driver on the Flemingsburg 
Highway, Thursday evening, were 
held Saturday at the Dry Creek 
Church of God. The Reverend 
Ott Furnish. Reverenil Ed Pultt, 
and Reverend Clifford Price were 
in charge of the aervica. Burial 
fallowed in tbe Bradley Cemetery.
Salyers was the. adopted son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cbarla Salyers of 
Soldier. He is survived by three 
brothers. John and Charla Crunk 
of Arblne, Ote^; and Nick Ctonk 
of Gregorysvllie, Btontudty. One 
sister, Ida, also survives.
Young Salyers was found dead 
the Flemingsburg Pike
prnximately right aoitea north of 
Morehead at four o’clock. Thurs­
day morning. Deputy Sheriff BiU 
McBrayer expressed the belief 
that he had been struck by a car 
or truck and left without aid. 
However, eurroit rumors are to 
tiie effect tiiat Salyers might have 
Jteen tbe victim of foul play and 
including Federal G-
men, are working on that premise.
Salyot WM enroute home from 
Newaatla. turiiana. and has been 
traced as far as Mayswflle. It is 
believed that he started waikhig
Nine VolimteerB To 
Form June 15 
Draft CaD
The local draft board baa re­
ceived official nottC cation from 
Selective Service Hadquarters 
that a Special Registration Day 
for all male persons who have be­
come tweity-ooe years of age 
since October 18. 1940 win be held 
July I. 1941. This regisUatioii 
will be handled by tbe local board 
to the same manner as the first 
Selective Service Regtetration last 
October.
questionnalra have been
maOed to regtstrants under juris- 
dicUon of the local board. If you 
don’t receive yours this wok. the 
Board requests that you consult 
thfsn at once. Tbe Board is pro­
ceeding as rapidly as poasible with 
claaaiflation of registrants who 
have not received a clanaficatia 
card. This proeeas will i
another two weeks to conuatete.
Four men were inducted frwn 
this county on June 3rd at the Re­
ception Center at Fort Thomas. 
Kentucky. The ... -
"1
Clella Gregory. Recel Pugate,*Sam 
L. Lewis and Sherman EtUngtoh. 
Ail four were volunteers.
Tbe June 15tb quota of nine 
men has been filled by nine vol­
unteers; JMna Adkins of Balde- 
man: Jesse Hielo, Charlie Bum- 
gardfier and Charlie Skaggs all of 
Sharkey; RandaU Amburgy, Har­
lan Carhart, Uoyd Gearhart, 
Grover Prather, all of Morriiead 
Lloyd Kinder of Trijdett. 
■e men. aU volunteem, win be 
toduetod toto aervtec et the Recep-
Mnt W. W. Fritzpatriek of Car­
ter CounQr died Wednesday morn- 
tog. June < about 10:00 o’clock.
She to survived by her husband, 
W. W, Fritepatrit*: three children. 
J. R. J'ritzpatrlck of Eadston, O. 
W. Frit^trick of Eadston and 
Mrs. Add Geartart of Haldonan; 
nine grandchildren; one brother. 
Alex Johnaon of Portanoutb. Ohio, 
and om sister, EUa Burke of Mis­
souri. One Ml, Chartea, preceded 
her in dath.
She had been married fifty-nine 
years.
Funeral
as yet been made today (Wettoa- 
day). Tbe body will remain at the 
Lane Funeral Home to Morebod 
until the Tuneral.




wHh thfa I 
I a tzanafar from Gecy, Indiana. 
Tbe local bovd wiH tosue anoCh-. 
er caB a
Ifawa County wiU have sixty- 
nine men to the armed forca of 
the United States.
BloodhoundsUsed 
By Forest Rangers 
To Trail Suspects
Ntjoter. Tbe CkBuie “G-Mm" 
At Canp F-4, '^eta Hts 
Hen”
An Arkansas bloodhound. Nig­
ger by name, was successfully used 
by Forest Ranger Earl M. StoHer. 
track down three people who set 
forest fire on the Cumberland 
National Forat near Mor«h«.ri 
Kentucky, on May 12.
On the morning of May 12, three 
I hunters 'thought it would be a 
_ _ _ _ good idea to go hunting to Slab
Kowan Coanty Reariae Set ^ Camp Run, while there, they at- 
For Today ; tempted to smoke something out
---------------- I ot a hollow tree. The result, a
State Tax Commission hopes toiMX-acre fire, fought by CCC boys
ed Tti^Tav it 'th- HniHr «’™P'*te ’ts work of rariewing I near Camp Morehead.
near Triplett '^th assess-I _ When Jtenior Fire Guard. Wil-
G w'rSl and I Kentucky’s 120 countiaibur B Rose, arrived on the fire
Buriat was made i;
"Lodi Lofnad’’ . .Scotdi Folknig 
Junior Bi^ Gtels' Gtee dub 




PhyridhI Preparatfan .. Hubert
Alla
Preservatfan at Ideala......... !
Falla




W'to Our SefaeoT.... JCocg 
^ Ben af Se»(lnd"....Fal 
C-JMfarB* Boys Otoe
farm A)
Ffrst Hme In Saefa PesHibn 
Since Jne 1.
im
Katucky began a month of June 
with a total of $494,237.01 to the 
Stele Genera] Fund to excess of 
the amount of outstanding State 
warraate—tne first time it bad 
found itself to such a posltlan 
itoa 1908.
The month-end statement show­
ed $3,619.0SSJ0 cad> to the fund 
gainst 83.124.798.29 to ootstand- 
Ing warrants. Deputy State Treas­
urer BCiBard D. BaU said tbe books 
showed it was tite first time in a 
thiiti of a catnry General Fund 
idi on bud had topped wurrati. 
BaU exjdained the balam of 
nearly a half milUon did not take 
Into cTOsideratian
! orders giva but not
yet paid for.
Governor Kea Johnson declin­
ed to discuss tbe novel fin«»gte* 
situation, aytog, "I wiD have no 
cosnmat nntil July l"-;4m(tn- 
.ning d# the new fiscal year.
•tSSK^-
Iv mIM'ily CBllad'tiie "State debt"—should 
be called in far paymat until the 
ad M the fiscal yekr, “so we ca 
teH exactly where we are." TMs 
haa baa the iipiiim.1 attituda In
his home which White 
ome time ago. final to all except nxteen coun-- been urell trained i
U.K. Military Unit 
Rated “ExceUenU’
The Univeraity of Kentucky re­
ceived 'wovd 'from Army Fifth 
that tiie Univeraity ROTC unit 
Corps Area headquarters Tuesday 
had been rated ’’excellent" by 
consecutive
ties- Jn two of these— Russell and 1 priiitentiary and tends strictly to 
Elliott—hearings have been held business. He tracked those
1 proposed assessment increases
but the Cot s has not dis-
closed ffs final srtian.
Hearing dates far others 
which assessments have not been 
made final; Wednesday. Boyd.
yor,
an Army inspecting board for 
The communication was sent 
Acting President, Thomas P. 
Cooper by Major Gaeral C. A 
Trott, Corps Ara commander 
rAiiiiwhu. Ohio.
Senate Unit Asks 
To Cot Draft Age
The Senate MiliUry Affairs 
Caamittee has directed ite liaison 
with the War-Department 
lant - Colonel David A. 
Watt, to obtain a fuH report
I U I a Fege 1)
the advisebiUty of reducing the 21- 
» ago range to the Selective Ser- 
vice Act, K wu diacloaed Tuesday.
The eamaoittee took the action 
after rceeivtog reports that in- 
duettoB of oklQ ma Into the 
Army is no losger considered ad­
visable to view of the fact titat 
LOQO.OOO ma aeh year racb
the mtoiiiuim age far sBvice.
Graves, Laurel, Monroe aod White 
ley CounOa: Thursday, Carter, 
Harlan. McCreary, Rowan aod 
Knox; Friday, Green and Ohio; 
Saturday. Wayne; June 12. Knott 
Asked about laws lequlrtog aU 
.................... to be made fin­
al by June 1. State Revenue Com­
missioner H. ayde Reeva said the 
Commission was striving to wind 
up the work as rapidly as possible 
but that the Court of Appeals bad 
held the language of the statutes
right t th«r homo. After that
Just a matter of securing a 
eonfeaaiort.
It has been decided to bring the 
wae before the Federal Judge at 
Frankfort, Forest officas feet 
that the offense is so grave that it 
would be advisable to bring the 
case before the Federal Court.
The number of forest Ora which 
occur to and close to the Cumber­
land National Forest has excecd-
(Ceettaked u Page 4.)
as to the time was advisory 
stead of mandatory.
Delayed approval of valuations 
after June 1 will not affect their 
validity, he said.
Reeves said many final assess­
ments could not be ttetermined 
before June I because records 
turned to by the counties did not 
balance.
Hanng data were not made 
known until Tuesday by the Com­
mission tor Wayne and Knox 
Couqfes.
" ‘ ' reards ibowed the
SALES REPORT





The Sales Report for the sale 
of Thursday, May 29. at tbe More- 
had Stockyards fallows:
Hogs: Packers, 38.80; Mediums, 
38.00—8.50; Shoots, $8.09—9.50; 
Sows and Pigs. 334.50.
Cattle; Steers. 87.90—8A0; Heif­
ers. 3t.50-8J0; Cows. $5.00-8.40; 
Cows aod Calves, 848.00—70.00; 
Stock Cattle. 119.00—49.50. R«.ii- 
$38.00-80.00.
Calva: Top Veals, $10.33; Medi­
um. 39.50; Common and Large,
88.50—10.00.
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
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By H. C. HAGGAN 
Morehead State CoUe^
SPEATING BOSES rOB 
DISEASES
Last week this c
MABVEV ADKINS
As a candidate for Sheriff of Row­
an County, subject to the action «f 
the Republican Primary on Satur­
day, August 2, 1941.
We are
MOKT MAT
•4s a candidate for Sheriff of Row. 
m County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary on Satur. 
day, August 2, 1941,
We an aaiborised t«
BOLLAED F. MOOSE
As a candidate for Sheriff of Row- 
n County, subject to the actioo of 
he Republican Primary on Sat­
urday. August 2, 1941.
We are i
BEET TOLUVEB
i n “ candidate for JaUer of Bow^ 
' *" County, subject to the action of 
tie Democratic Primary on Satur­
day. August 2. 1941.
We are I
ISAAC CAUDnX 
^ a candidate for Jaile- of Row­
an County, subject to the action of 
the Republican Primary on Satur­
day, August 2. 1941
e aBthertaed to i
AETHCB BASBCB
a candidate for the officena B oto i l in mt 
2udg» of Rowan County, subj 
the action of the Republican Pri- 
beld Sm <m.wju ui m n fii mmary election to be h aturday, 
August 2. 1941.
We are i
AUJB T. (“BOSS*’) SOSEEXX 
■\3 a candidate for Jailer of Rowan 
County, subject to the action of th* 
Democratic Primary on Saturday, 
August 2, 1941.
AAoah uiu voiuizin
the spraying of roeea to lessen the 
attack of various insect pests. This 
week we will discuss the various 
diseases ttiat prevent roses from 
doing their best. It is difficult to 
produce excellent roses unlos both 
insect and disease spray programs 
are practiced.
The diseases, in orde* of ftejr 
prevalence and importance are; 
BUckspot Powdery Mildew, 
Brown Canker, and Common, or 
Stem Canker. Other <♦!«*«««. 
such as Rust, Arthracnose. Brand 
Canker, and several other leaf- 
spots, may become troublesome 
in certain plantings and may re­
quire attention.
Blackspot occurs whereever ros- 
.j are grown. In fact about ail 
of the cultivated varieties are af­
fected but not of the same de­
gree. Polyanthas are usually af­
fected the most as well as the
76 Are Appointed 
Army Air Cadets 
In Rmnt Weeks
Appointment of smrenty-il* 
mc« Army Flying Cadets from 
Ohio. Kentucky, West Vlnlnia and 
Indiana undar the expanding 
pilot training program was an­
nounced today at Fifth Corps Area 
HenAminrters, Fort Hayes, Colum-
ctforts. The Natlapal Board, for 
instance, Is using its full fnrfiiHne, 
without diarge. to help the Army 
and Navy departracBta prevent 
tire In army camps, navy yards, 
munitions plants, etc. It & cairy-—lu uu ss is r ­
ing on SB aggreasiv*^ twenty-ftiur 
hour-a-day fight a^lnit the sito- 
otaga. But. vital as this work is, 
it U n • • -
bus, Ofaia 
Named were sixty-two trainees, 
two engtoeera, five transfers from 
pitot to bombardier training and 
seven unasigned ahemates. The 
cadets were to igport dus week at
Fni-t UaWM m____, ___ i._. u sOWo, Fort Harrlsmi.
UK IUU9I u o  
Hybrid Teas and Hybrid Perpetu- 
als. The disease appears as black 
spots on the foliage and the ctreu-
We are antherfsed'to annonee:
ui l u o in i c ­
lar spots often become “feathery" 
along the margins. It is caused by 
= fungus and is best controlled by 
sing sanitation methods such as 
.aking up ail old leaves and bum- 
ing them and by spraying with 
Bordeaux mixture 4-4-50. or lime 
sulphur solution one part to fifty 
' parts of water These may discol­
or the foliage and bum if not prop­
erly appbed. A good sulphur 
dust is good and some of these 
have been dyed green so as not to 
be noticeable on the foliage. One 
might mix with the sulphur a Ut- 
Ue lead arsenate for the chewing 
insects- Apply from the time the 
tiixt leaf buds appear until frost
uiuuuuy ui single men at least tw­
enty years old and not yet twenty, 
seven who can pass on educational 
examination or have equivalent 
college training. Cadets receive
SIOS monthly, plus equipment, uni- —y •• — v —uu^ >uiwa 
forms, dental and medical i it 1s grown in domna
attentlmi. After thirty weeks of'^™***^* ^ Bluepan state, is 
training they are commissioDed t importing much of its seed 
second lieutenants in the Air Corps Minnesota and
Id^o and Maine potatoes
lusi IC4U DUOS  uicxy m pamcuiar—It literally a 
The plants should never go thru “Ctowfng with milk and hon-
a rain narirwl _:4k ev " Va* 4— k__________
, WU4U ru i aamac , 
uMuana, rort Thexnas. Kentocky, 
and Fort Knox,- Kentucky, priw to 
beginning training about June 4 at 
their assigned stationa. The alter­
nates will rstklace cadets who fafl 
to report or will* head the July ap- 
poinbneit list.
More than >wo hundred forty- 
five pitot scholanhlps are swarded 
monthl to -
14 is ot anmigfa (.very Amenran 
must help If fire is to be Matted. 
And that maana jou!
Kentucky Is Rapidly 
I.«8insr Her Markets; 
Adrertisnik Vnnf||finl
■Af, prtnap4l.fi^rj»
Trtssper admitted the property 
trespaaa. He was taken before Lau­
rel County Jhdge J. D. Gro« on 
May 19. ssalanced to the retocm 
school at Greodale, and then pro­
bated in the custody of a Lsurti 
County farmer during good be­
havior.
Treapatsst'i often leave finger- 
at the scenes of their crim- 
Cumberland National 
I trainedes. The Forest h 
availables u oi  lor tnlning. Flnger- 
prtnttog of the suspect by Forest 
cfCeers often furnishes the proof.
Gesnltneand other autoanotivi 
taxes coOeetod by toe feteal i 
ata.< '■ewh year are
( ail 
n toefive parcasst of toa ealua nwtor vehMss oparattBg up 
hlgbwaya.
A deDar 6ffl will b^. axduaiven ■—.'■r 14U1 u 0U_________
of taxes, nearly teriee h 
gasoline as U would buy In 18N. 
Theptsi——*------■O c< taxsE how- 
uepremam tos purchasing 
Wtatato-
4.4.. » iHiaapmi income m
its dtizctts is tran Ito agrlcultui^ 
•1 products, but today toe U Cast 
losing hrt- prominenee and the ^ 
come of rlttean- u -c e f her dtise s la angTSK.mg 
because her products are no longer 
being received and sold "
the United States. She 
approaching a danger point In the 
decrease of her crops. This de­
crease can largely be attributed to 
the fact that she has msde nO M- 
fort to advertise her products and 
to sundardize them.
At one time. Burley tobacco was 
ETown in only two or three states 
and now It la r
------------- ..~-,k-.a4.i.« 14, UK rtu <.urps
Reserve and receive *245 monthly 
for flying du^.
Abundance Of Food 
Available To Make 
Citizens Healthy
33 Pemnt Of Dnftecs Re­
fined Bsorape Of B*d 
NitriHoa
■•V yi ut nu iu n  
- rain period without dusting with 
s^ur. During this period the
America aa a whole—and Ken­
tu k in rti l is
We are aetbertaed to aaaoniKe 
L t. PELPEET
As a candidate for Coimty Judge 
of Rowan County, subject to the 
action of the Republican Primary 
on Saturday, August 2, 1941
• UWTEE CASKET
As a candidate for the office oi 
Sheriff of Rowan County, nibject 
to the actiOD of 'a m non i the Republican 
inmary ^eetton. to be held Satur­
day. August 2, IMl.
We ate_____________ __________
JAMBS H. MAWaew
As a candidate for Magistrate of 
Wstrict No. 3, Bowan County, 
nibject to the action of the Repub- 
licaa Primary to be held Saturday, 
August 2. 1941.
■nx HUOULNS ulphur.
-------candidate for County Court max have to be sprayed two
Clerk of Rowan County, subject' times per week. Cover
---------- ---------- --- Etonocratic' thoroughly. Good dust­
ers may be had from bardwaie 
^ stores not exceeding a itoHay {q 
price.
Powdery mildew is widely dis-
-4....___I_____ I _______ . . .
to the action of __
Primary on Saturday, August 2. 
1941.
We are i
JESSE J. CAUDILL 1 ros
\a a candidate for Sheriff of Bow-; oft 
in County, subject to the action of - 
the Democratic Primary to be Itold 
SaUnday, August 2, 194L
ey." Yrt according to home eo^ 
nomist at the University of Ken­
tucky, despite the rich aupply, 
most people don’t drink toe miifc, 
and use the honey only in a refin- 
ed sugar form. The result is 01- 
health fliat clearly is preventoble.
Calling attention to the fact that 
almost a third of the army draf-r- o uo Wi  _______ ____
tributed and is rarely absent frmn **«* “ far examined have been 
----- planting. The disease is, turned down because of physical
We are i
RlUfT BOWLDfO
As a candidate for Jailer of Row­
an County, subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary on 
Saturday. August 2. 1941.
We are aaUwrtoed te i
ALBT HABIBN
. candidate for Jailer of Row- 
U) County, subject to the action of 
Ihe Democratic Primary on Satur-' 
day. August 2, 1941.
i severe cn Hybrid-4.V4I ,K. .c isi n o a Teas, 
Climbers, and Ramblers. The di­
sease starts on the young leaves aa 
bUstor-Uke ereaa which moa be- 
emerad witt agrsvtt pow- 
oer. The disease is caused by a 
fungus. It attacks the ft'iH-g* usu­
ally with Uttle distortion. If toe 
pUnts have been heavily infected. 
:t is wise to spray with liquid sul­
phur one part to nine parts weter 
during the dormant seasexL Dur-
.-.-..,4 w,44 i«uu<r (KKeui  are 
shipped Into Kentucky while Irish 
Cobblers seU at reduced prices. 
Tennessee and Indiana strawber­
ries have reduced toe acreage 
grown in Kentucky. Apple or­
chards are being pulled up becauK 
of Waahlngtoo apples. Georgia 
peaches are causing the peach or­
chards in the westerti part of toe 
State to be abandoned. Bv« Ten­
nessee sorghum is appearing on 
Kentucky markets., Citizens of|
■ etrl^ .44«4^4» 4..11UC11S OIKentucky mu^c realize toat to  
prosperity lies in the prosperity of 
the farmers.
Modern merchandlaing and ad­
vertising methods must be used to 
■equaint Kentucky citizens, and 
especially the citizeiia of other 
sutoa. with toe quaUty of Ken­
tucky farm products and to 
up 8 consumer profemee tor 
those
ing the growing season rigidly In- 
»p^ the plant at frequent futm--
VEBNON ALFEET
a candidate for the office of
4^u4 414 u i| iu I
vals and remove the heavily _ 
fected parts- Dust the planto 
' with a good dusting sulphur as for 
leafs pot
Common or Stem Canker is not-
---------------. icable when dead canes appear on
AETHUE HOGGB ; the growing plant. The disease
As a canehdate for the office of becomes severe in gardens
au unanciauy weu-to-do are aa 
healthy as they might be. nor is in-
hAallK 4^ 4S______
We are i
AS o o i  * 4ue uisease
Clerk of the Rowan County Court ' di i i
subject to the action of the Reoub- . Rowan County, subject "’he™ roses receive little attention
lican Party at the primary elecUon, ^Democratic a“er plaming ft is very preval- 
to be held Saturday. August 2 '■ primary election to Hybnd Teas, Any portion
1941 ^ • he held Sauirday. August 2. 1941.1 of the stem may be affected and is
------  I------------------------------------------------— I caused by a fungus which enters
We are i
_.— 444.-., .KiKuac UI poysicai ers ai 
defects, m forty-toree percent of-rducts, 
toe cases due to bad nutrition, Dr 
Statie Erikacm. chairman of the 
KoituckT Nutrtttai Ccamnlttoe.
M cafled te -a
Komucky to maka all our tone 
and one-haU mHiiKK of 
strong, vigorous and alcn”
Much ill-health can be remedied
The Marketing Division of the 
Kentucky Department of Agricul­
ture at Frankfort is devoting a 
large portion of its time In eU' 
eouraging the conaumpUan of Ken 
tuefcy products and in finding buy- 
— and new uses for these pro-
HOT WEATHER 
IS HERE
It is finie to wear Palm Beadt and washable 
summer suits. We use soft water, only the 
best soaps, and are eqaipiied to press your 
suits to their natural shape. We keqt the 
collars bright and dw.
We offer yon quality service on shirt 
finishing.
Our aim is Quality and Service, alwajrs!
^ JUST CALL 116 ^ 
MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANHtS
U. S. Rangers Now 
Use Fingenwint 
Methods
------------- ----- It  Banger K. W. IMfaas
by proper and adequate food, toe today that Uw enforoc-
leader dcelarea. RAf baa bean tsdeen osi an.u ju iK a ostate nutritioa e t Not
ll fi ll ll !®th«r LaurM County rcBdent te
——— 44IKJ ujt m o la ui  
health confined to the poor w»c»g*» 
suffer moat For the pest 
peers changes in Amcrieaa 
food habits have led to steady 
decline in health. UoforiaiMtely, 
figures indicate that food habits 
today are worse than they were 
during 1914-lg,
Ennched bread, or whole wheat
HEBBEET HOOEE I , CAETEB
As a candidate for tbe office of ' ® candidate for Sheriff of Row-
Magistrate of the Second Magis- subject to the action of
4,1 r4.—.4 T4----- „ the Democratic Primary on Satur--444»4-w-K u4 Lite .ae u a mtenaJ District of Rowan County, 
subject to the actioD of the Repub­
lican voters of the Second District 
at the primary electinn. to be held 
Saturday. August 2. 1941
J. B-Moore is preparing to fur­
nish lo-eonsumers in Perry County 
at least 1.000 gallons of strawber-
—r tit ni u
day. August 2, IWI.
We are a
DAN PAEKEB
AS a candidate for the office of 
Judge of Rowan County, subject 
the action of the Democratic 
•s at toe primary election to 
held Saturday, August 2, 1941
1941
—ssj m 4UUS4U meu mm
wounds on the canes. Tbe lesions 
paie-yeUow or reddish 
spots in toe bark which gradually 
darken to brown or bUck spots. 
The bark cracks and the Canker 
becomes sunken. The stems are 
often girdled by the Canker killing 
toem- Prune off infected parts 
and do not make any wounds on 
toe bark of good stems. Rmnove 
,: dead plants amf burn.
I Rust is controlled by the same 
1^; spray program recommended tor 
, I leafspot.
Begm now to use a good spray
toe vitamins are present m me 
day's diet m plenUftil supply. Lack 
of adequate vitamins i A torough 
G—is responsible for much 
health now forming a problem in 
national defense. This can be ov- 
emxne.
FLORIDA'S N^EST — FINEST S LARGEST 
AU-Year Hotel
_ —---------------- -4 ,44K o uuu
program and toe grower will be 
I surprised as to toe fine healthy 
; plants that wUl be had. Mort of
--------------- _.4U44. Kit uui nias
bread, eggs and mUk are part of 
toe solution, points out Dr. Erik- 
son. adding that these foods are 
readily avaiJable in Kentucky be- 
agricultural state.
Then « ould see that all
I ------ ---- 4-4Muv «oe i or
fire tretpem snd destnic- 
tte on tfaited States Foreet Ser-•*«" 4M uom a c r a __ 
vice (ire prevcBtiati posters. Trtm- 
per started a fire on Route •
te WIDlams Coal Mine on April 
14 and on lEay 18 destroyed a sign 
along toe Johnson Church-Baro- 
«adt Road Boor Singing CreA. 
Fingerprints were left on the dsm- 
aited sign by Trooper, The youth 
was taken to the office of the Dis­
trict Ranger in London and finger­
printed by Ranger HcNaaser Fac­
ed with such definite evidence.
HAVE YOUR RUGS 
CLEANED THE NEW WAY
Rugs get dirty, no matter how regoiarljr yon 
nse the vacuum deaner. You just can’t get 
rid of aD that surface soil, yon just can’t pull 
out that embedded grit that has been tramp­
led deep into the pOe. That shi^ grit is
wearing away tbe rag; only shampooiiig wUl
Fluid. It removes that dh«y M and 
brings back the natural Instre and caior of 
your rug. This fluid moth-proofs your rag 
for nine to twelve —
Try our rag rleaning and be canvineedl
_ CALL 116 ^
MODEL UUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
$285 Loss Caused 
By Fire Every Hidf 







The College of Agriculture of 
the University of Kentucky has 
been renamed College of Agricul­
ture and Home Economic*, in re­
cognition of te work of the de- 
portmeat of home economics. Un­
der tbe guidance of Dr. Static
•e Miy Bate) Bor open *n year betwcea 
Jaeksaavtlle ft -TsIr Beach.
Radio and Fan In Every Room. Golf Unka, Arte 
PCKIJ with Sand Beach. Tenals. ~ ' i. Ping Pong. Croquet,4 -44, WI4U omua o a COIUS tjado. _ _
HorsMboe and SbuffieboanJ Courts. BaUroom and Cooventloo 
Hall. Banquet FactUtiee. Spaclona Grounds.
L»tedor {Arctic) Cnneot 
Gulf Straam, aad Snmmar Bathing and Fishing era
V »rtte far gpectal «**i«ier *af«. Aprij to ifceaihn-. ^ 
r BoM Bi-icn. Boi 4294 Oirtou BmA Fla. 1
MOUNTAINEER, TAR HEEL R CRACKER' 
• 4 VACATION HEADtHIARTERS.
P il f__________
toe spray dealers keep the various! pire Pi^emSU- u x.j_
.kinds uf dusUng sulphur. The) rTr”
(Nicotine Sulphate br BUek- L«fl FWIBR
Forty may be combined with Lead rmmt ' .
Arsenate and Dritomle Sulhpur. In -e - seconds—one-half
this mixture, apply all three at 
toe same time. They will control 
most of the insects and 
This saves time and labor,
University College Of 
Agriculture Gets 
New'ntle
o m o Of e 
Erikson. te enroUraent of students 
in home economics has increasedn e nu  
from ninety to two hundred tldrty- 
toree. The department also is44K 4jsy <ui4em  
doing extensive research work to 
outrition.
The new chairman of the animal 
industry group to the College of 
Agriculture and Home Economics 
w Dr. W. P. Garrigus. suc­





In that tp«i»TT.Ftf.me Wgth oL 
lime fire destroyed $285 wiKtb of 
property some where to te United 
States. In toat time, fire attoeirwr 
someone's home, someone’s ftore,' 
someone's factory, endangaing 
life and irreplaceable possemr— 
And during each half mtoufe „ 
every day. seven days a week, 5«S 
days a year, fire will rm.rr>m. io 
destroy *285 worth of proper^
SEE AMERICA’S FIRST REFRIGERATOR
’^■9^ SRINOINO rou
Super Market Refrigeration
THE 1941 AA^stiqgjbouse ^^ts^/etofeyBsg^
44coMu »iqo m Of t 
unless we do samething about it 
No one should say that he 
doesn't know what to do. 
fire preveotion is simplicity itself. 
The National Board of Pira Undw- 
wTiters rece-ntly laid down the 
niles lor a succeogful fire preven-. 
tioc campaign hi a few words 
when it said; “Look around you?o a I ni "i- it  
Burn that rubbish? Stamp out that 
cigarette before you throw U *- 
way- Keep gasoline out of the 
house? Fight firo _ before it 
startsr’
Fire, believe it or not. has nn«A 
more Americans than aB te wan 
In our history. And fire, today, is
mal tlinas. Pise tba d»-
ttnae effort Pin to a key fae- 
nwy stiE» tbe predoetiaB of
5 KINDS OF COLD
ra* rom
5 KINDS OF FOOD -
fassiUt ty acWSm 
TRUE-TEMP CONTROL
--------ter. wtt B-PIKK
---------------------- . bidght pRAEAinrwAn
tftee WKI-men*-etywoi
OWM. M eoM to tap TODinSra 
^«r MarbMi E. Ntor tOPBS PSBBZ-
BX ite ZKOnmu hooam M wmwwt.
I.—, .4»w aaKjgr^BFBK
vdthynLmtAT top; aww itiiith miRiil
■ted TRUE-TEMP OaMnI DW; awv 
« Deer with T*B>. ...
rrEMBWt DIPPER]
• ttrntootomwwimkib
tetete * ME p BIITt KB |X wrwufw S-
—4, mttmj Bawp 4UE aouc
eoaestlat parts for day* and
And fire, at all ttnoe,-------
teriala, labor, enen '4«44..B4 iiiiigjis Buu mmr
moot precious of elcmcata, TDCE.
Those toofitufioos wfaeoe Job ta 
ftghttog fis« arc zedMtoUnf thdr
M c B R A Y E R ’ S






-Wnr CMNHBie' B—to Ae<«fc>i 
■r Ow c«Bto« litowr
TUa WMk wa arc irtng to dii- 
etui aoBW of the Inportont bocdu 
to tlM field eC Econaailet. ttot 
have cam# oot raceoUy. These 
books have tecentlj baea added to 
the coUcction of books that 
CoUcce library bos. They or
1. .Staley, Euene. 
to^Tromltioa.:
Soo. roreign 1
Power Politics and techaoloc^ 
procRta are tofetog rapid g*««ng». 
to world ecoBomy- What tols 
means in terms of living standards 
and economic preseure is analyad 
by Professor. Staley.
Be treats interestingly end ob­
jectively such lames as the conflict 
between technology and polities: 
the best use of world rmources; 
loiOMt fairs and planning: the
challenge of war to the eeonnnic 
system; and the prohlens of pol­
icy In a “mioed" systoBk—ptotly 
planned and partly free. Hesbowe 
bow the stresses end stratos of a 
world in transUka affects to par- 
ttodar the seeamy at the Unitad 
States.
. 1 Sow, Kathertoe (America 
Begins Agato.) Whittlaaay Boom 
PobUtoiag (tepany, «S.re.
This book is s;
at what America has done with 
bar rich stores of nstnral resourc­
es. Ptrst die badcgroimd is sket­
ched; the story of a devab^teg 
ywttiful country, embarked ttpon 
a hitherto untried experiment to 
government opening and settling 
new frontiers, adjusting itaelf to
and then to a
the fareets, the mines, and the wll 
life. Then finally there la the 
outline of the conoervation move­
ments. its leaders, its projects, and 
the hopes its offers to an America 
that must begin
Ihy Land
W9 Mto 8. Gardner. V. af K. 
Gallaga Of Agrtanlton
Tbdto ia no telling, but it itoes 
begin to appear that our customary 
sesaott may have started. -Tf 
is so, it
change tbtor technic to wit
In the early mring, when there 
may be more rain dtan the vege­
tables can comfortably use. there 
is BOOM virtue to so«^ seed 
ridges. XInder such eonditiqns. too, 
...................................... cat-*de^ sdrring of the soil is indi l 
ed. evm perfaapa at the expenm (
X bit of root ventilation, though 




E*wy doy Hww'i Gwa
Morehead Lumber Co.
«qtf DOt TOV CAin 
•fT A germ TWKB 
AT AMT PBICM
wMi any trade at any prka... 
you’ll retwh tha same decision
•Tes; fir! There's ■■■»• 
thiaf fWut A Dodge 
tiutk that's
diHEerciit It jast' keeps 
,0oo(! Emtj m 
... ca^ OB oil... 
easy an upkeep! And 
Dodge track drivers 
sey, -Easy on me, too.” 
Dodge JebdUted tracks 
, are .bnilt tkat way...
the bmom Dodge "de- 
pendrfde’^mlity” wey.' 
And the Dodge M- 
Bated track that fits 
your job will save yon 
money . . . injirstcost, 
in opereHnp cost, and ia
apfceep cost. Como in 




However, when rain moisture 
becomes scarce,, methods must 
change, to make best uae of the 
showers that may cocne. and to 
conserve what oofl moisture there 
may ba.
The cultivating method must be 
adopted, stirring the soil only 
shallowly, never rfcochlng the 
roots, or better, merely scraping 
the surface to cut off what weeds 
may sprout, p^ietrating the soil 
deeper than 1-3 Inch. A hand hoe. 
Ua btado almost flat with the toil 
surface, Is a good toot to use. but 
a garden plow fitted wifii the 
•cuffle-bot attachment is better 
and mud faster The mi] surface 
should be kept level; no ridges and 
nobfils.
How much or how often to cul­
tivate is decided by the weeda and 
by the “enur fiiat foDowa beat­
ing ahowera. There is decided vir- 
tae in Ineptog the garden surface 
puivertoad.
Llkewlae. toe amd-eowing mefli- 
od must be changed. Purrowa 
toould be laid off daep. twice the 
normal (Mpfii, but toe aeed covered 
only Dbrraally. The partly filled 
tumWB lead even scant shower 
moisture to toe seed, whid already
lying deep, profits from the i 
hire stored in the sofl. The veg­
etable roots thus started deep, 
deeper aa the water-table falls, s 
the craps thrive no matter how
e the rainfaU. or how dry the
4-H Clubs Join In 
Defense Activities
MasMl Farmers To 
Produce IVlore Food
the plants.
» aJe found, the tnfest-
Farmers in Mason County. Ken­
tucky, are more than meeting the 
request of the govefament for 
greater food production. A check­
up made by County Agent, W. B.
CoOina found farmers planning a 
twenty-five percent increase in t>ait dould be broadcast in late 
garden products and twenty-five! afternoon or evening at the rate of 
percent increaae in potato grow- ten pounds to toe acre, 
tag. A cow production club is un- Late, when the wonns -start 
d0 cnnaideTatlon. in cooperation marching, poison-bran bait should'
ed area sbooid be treated immedi­
ately with poisoned bran bait made 
by mixing, while dry. twenty-five 
pounds of wheat bran and one 
pound of Paris green or white ar­
senic and adding enough water, 
usually two to two one-half gal- 
stiff mash. This
“Teams” Of Flying-Isity. Oxford Ohio; Ohio State Uni- venlty. Coliimbus, Ohio; Univer- 
^ -1 sity of Cincinnati, Cincinnati.
Cadets Organized
- — • - —Fenn College, Cleveland,In Various CoUeges|°“^ ®““E? “~"'“«‘'^o:nomu ncaeive wuiversiiy,_ , Cleveland, Ohio; and Dayton, Y.





Teams wiU carry the names of 
their colleges and will be limited 
twenty Flying Cadet candidates
With the Cam 1 Milk Compa-
ny and the Mayiville Botary Club.
Control Of Army 
Worms Is Discussed 
By Prof. W. A. Price
Methods Of Extcrmiaatkm 
Are Sfaaple Bvt 
Effective
be scattered in the field where 
they are feeding and the area 
rots their line of march.
Where toe worms are advancing 
from one field to another, they 
may be stopped by making deep 
furrows in front of their line of 
advance and dragging a log 
keg of water back and forth in 
furrow until a fine dust has bemi 
worked up. The worms tumbling 
into this furrow will be unable to 
crawl up the steep, dusty side and 
may be crushed by the continued 
passage of the log or keg. or they 
may be sprayed with kerostne.
, Sheep Improvers
development Of ar^ jVieet In Lexingtonworms. A survey made uj u»e — _ ^
Department of Entomology at the T Or TWQ-Day SOSSIOII 
Agricultural Experiment StoUon
at Lexington revealed the presen­
ce of muU worms In gram and 
grain in the Bluegrass region.
Professor W. A. Price suggests 
that burley, wheat, rye and grass 
fields be examined. If present, 
army worms will be found in tow 
places in toe field and where plant 
growth ia rank or where the grain 
has fallen down and lodged. Sm»n 
wanna, ranging from one-fourth 
to one inch in length, will be found 
feeding on leaves near the base of
es of the Union. She is on the 
of buataess” and the 
of forty-seven states is
directed ogatast her.
Kentucky’s fame in producing
the sheep mdustiy in 
states to a “native" lamb confer 
ence at the I'niverstty of Ken 
tucky. State departments of agri 
enlture, colleges of agriculture 
meat packers, stockyards 
panics, cooperative mariceting ag- 
eneiea, railroads and the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
were represented in the attendan­
ce. All wanted to learn bow Ken­
tucky raises lambs.
After two days of discurnions, 
the visitors made a tour of fiocks 
in Fayette, Bourbon and Clark
organize Army Flying •
Cadet ••teams” in fifteen Ohio r although more than one team may 
Kentucky, West Virginia and Indl- I *>* formed at each school- All 
ana colleges and universities were members will be assigned to the 
revealed today at Fifth Corps Area I training schools and
Headquarters, Fort Hayes. Colum- j expected to remain together 
bus, Ohio. during the entire thirty-week
Schools selected for Initial teamsleading to second lisfuten- 
are: University of Kentucky. Lex- ““ commissions as Army Air 
ington, Kentucky: University of,^°*^
Louisville, Louisville. Kentucky;' One former student of each ta- 
West Virginia University, Mor- ; stipiUon who has completed Flying 
gantown, W. Virgmia; Indiana Cadet training and now is an Ar- 
University, Bloomington, todiana; ”7 Qy«r has been assigned to the 
Trt-State CoUege, Angola, Indiana; Schools to assist in team organiza- 
Univmity of Notee Dame. South t>on.
Band. Indiana;.Pardue University,! Teams also may be formed lat- 






“INSURE TODAY-TOMORROW MAY 
BE TOO LATE.”
Commonwealth Life Insurance Co.
OSCAR F. PATRICK, General Agent
PHONE 3 MOREHEAD, KY.
toe eontrid tauMct pcMs ml 
stock tHsemaes. and tha Improved 
feeding of meat animals. AS these 
contribute to a better food nqiplT 
for the people of this and other
In selecting twenty-four district 
donoDstratioR teams to go to Jun­
ior Week at the University of 
Kentucky JuneS-14, it Is estimated 
that 1.000 mined teami went tato 
action. Everyone of UO coun­
ties in the state was represented. 
Practically every phase of fanning 
and homemaktag food production 
and food preservation was covered 
I these demonstrations.
The 4-H club method of learning 
by actual practice on the farm 
and in the term home is reaching 
approximately 45,000 boys and 
girls in Kentucky th« year. They 
t lenrning the best methods— 
getting a practical educatioo— 
without leaving their homes 
with little' or no expaae. At the 
same time many of them are mak­
ing money.
With the Secretary of Agricul-. 
hire askmgi.te'inereaMd procluc- 
Hon of certain foods, the 4-R club




Main St. Morehead, Ky.
“Kentucky” Is Best 
Trade Name Foiind 
By Ky. Producers
Kentucky farmera and proces­
sors are conttmiaHy hunting for 
mda names tar fiieir profiucti so 
that they may .be .kta)tf0«d..a8 to 
quaUty. eeauniy.aBd oriflix. Thte 
they hope wto create a prtderend’ 
in the conoumer’s mind. AIT sorts 
of adaptations of the word. ‘’Ken­
tucky.’' and of historical spota and 
eventa have been used, but probab­
ly any protoict identified as made 
or grown in Kentucky would 
ry as great a meaning, and 
crease tales to consumers throu^- 
out toe Utaited States.
Kanineky enjoys a very enviable 
repotation as to the quality of her 
her slate states.
fif ether states are more 
than wfiltag to pay a premium for 
KmtWdEy products. Kentucky 
should capitalize on her reputatioo 
bepsuse this reputation has been 
built by hv citizens and her pro­
ducts, and they have every right 
to enjoy the benefits from It.
Tte Marketing Divistan of the 
Kentucky Department of Agricul­
ture is vefy interested In increas- 
tag the use of Kentuoi^ farm pro­
ducts and is ucouzagtag toe for­
mation of cooperatlvee so as to aid 
the farmers market thair products 
more effidently.
Etantucky ne^ an aggres- .. 
advertistag campaign if toe is to 
continue to hold her position as 
of the major agricultural stat-
LEONARD dared me to check its feafures 
ogoin.tf any other make. Here’s hew I 
proved the extra value that Leonard offers!
_____
M scri»-<hui ^ir-UM CtUpM-
•hkmiUmnsn^^
Mo BRAYER’S
“MOREHEAITS COMPLETE FURNITL'RE STORE”
Dr. Shannon— THE MOREHEAD INDEPENIIENTKentucky's Million Dollar Cumberland 
S Falls Slate Park Beckons Nature Lovers
est' ...
United ■ • • •
Telling Kentuckians About Kentucky
r Kantueky 
'-t
^ .* .«? «
BT nom. A. blaib
Cnmbwluna I>Ul8, KaUuckTB
(CoBttiraed from Pan d
the late Dwight Moody Several 
years ago, m a poll conducted 
the Literary Digest magazine _
name the twenty-rive greatest 
protesteni preiirhers in the it
States. Dr Shannon was 
as one ot them
Dr Shannon has spoKen 
of the leading churches in the 
United SUtes. as well as having 
appeared in Si ulland and England.
He I.S ouLstandmg as a dramnUc 
preacher, hat-mg an unlistiaT com­
mand of desrriptiun. Having re- 
Ui-ed from the active pastorate, he 
now devotes his time wholly lo
■Th, Ed„cat.„„ - wh,c5. “J""
™srLr:,-
God, which •relates man to him- 1
self and relates man to other 1^ ““ opected.
mgs- and enables man to reaSe f*“ 
true proportions, d.vm.ty and
Iteauty of religion ClufflgeL
The enure p.-.gn.m for the ser- ^
vices follows ; S^ama*. PaU aad Winter
. , , finds a new and different picture,
BACCALAI-RE.ATE SERVICE , k.3“
The Morehead Slate Teache™ ' ^ »* >«leed the
CoUege season most pleasing to the
Proeesxjonui -Marche Ponlificale" ' jTf Prwnt,
C,.um><l-M.ldred Sweet. Piani.st
Hymn -F.iiih of Our Fathers " the giaad-
Henry-Congregation ^ blooming of the
lnv.«;,p„a Reverend L Edward 2?^^ history of tt»
Mattmgty. M E Church. South, redbuds are stffl
Morehead 1 tormliig a backgroand
I for thednewoods. The waboo tras 
rahms, beginning to senml their 
I magnificent leaves and will aoca 
om to the the one and
inurene a
\nthem- "How Lovely Is Thy 
■illing Place" Bri
CoUege Choir 
Lewis Henry Horton. Director 
Scripture
^them 'I Waited for the Lord" 
Mendelssohn—Louise AntoniBi and 
Lavma Wateo. Sopranos—And 
Col^ Choir
Baccalaureate ^rmon: “The High­
est Education"—Dr Frederick F. 
Shannon—Centt»l Church, Chica-
"Emitte S
Scholarships At UK 
For fifteen Farm 
Boys Of Kentnchy
Sears. Boeback Fotudatkm 
Pays Tuition Fees And 
Buys Books
To encourage worthy , Kentucky 
farm boys to seek better prepara-
«... a______ :_____ .
Adnunistratlon have full Informa­
tion regarding the acholanbipa.
independent, |1 JO Ye
Anthem pi_____
Schuekj -College Choir '
Benediction: Rev Arthur Landolt. I Cumberland Palls State Park to
............................. even more interesting. Wooderfol
highways lead Into the ana from
- —— .....uua MuiiiiamoBOt ffilMS 
to eee. Then we must not teget 
the wild hooeyaockle that to no*
•ddhig Bw«t fragtanee to ttie a*-
»o^>h«re. and which wlD be fbl- 
lo<M the last of this mneith By
tain Laurel and Rhixhxte&dKm
-««i m... „ a.
*“* ^mu  o oc 
Christian Church—Morehead 




(CoDtlned M Page 4.) 
the suw»rt of the Nation’s eCfon 
in the present emergency."
At the same time. Colons B».>i 
cautiooed local boards to give 
serious consideration to reiiueets 
for occupational deferment by 
farm laborers. Recently, he point- 
^ out. Secretary of Agriculture 
Claude A. Wickard has warned of 
•> growing shortage of farm labor- 
•rs and, while no such situation 
las been reported in any Kentucky 
Tea, board members should be on 
ruard to prevent its arising.
A new *127,002 project. ------
•f the Port Knox expansion, was 
announced Tuesday by the WPA 
—grading, draining, and concrete 
ciostruetion of a Godman Field 
runaway apron. The project will 
give 1S2 men work for about tour 
months, under sponsorship of the 
United States Engineers Depart­
ment, which wfll provide *81.595 
of the total cost
Also announced Tueaday was 
the transfer of Captain Alfred H 
Davidaao. Jr., from Fort Knox 
to Louisville.
Commencement-




Prayec, (rom "HsmI «r1 Gretel" 
=>6—Senior High Girls’
w u luiiU ui m im  
every dhecUun; north, south, east, 
and west, with a ton-free feny a- 
eross Cumberland River a abort 
' distance above the PaOs. Hlgh- 
waya are smooth — with locg 
stralght-a-wayB and wide sweep­
ing curves that make drtvlng In 
the hills of jgnj
pleasure.
After ttie Part has besB mitoMd. 
thm an Biiai and BUtoe of weo
marked trails that toad the biker 
to an points of nmtage—up the 
to the two ahalter 
down Che river to Che beandful 
Eagte Creek falls, the gorge. Lov­
ers Leap, the Bath axiae and 
bathtof beach, and <m down 
throve the paUaadei to Dog 
BlsitglTter and an area m>»p»ii.H 
by man or improvesienta. It to 
little wonder that vlsltora. In
^. . . and Denial Boons on hto 
firw vlait add It was **ttn wwt 
aamfty my «ss have
And coaberlaDd Pslto to just 
as beaotlfiil and intauttag »~»«r
and unlike the early days When tt
was atanost tmpnarible to ever get 
~ wagon to the Cataract, onr mod- 
to roads an marvetons. and the 
Park, under tta prent manage- 
toant of the Deparimmit of State 
Parks and the Nadonal Park Ser­
vice otfen to the p»iM|f 
to which the vtoltor to wticcone.
and aervleea to make hto stay plea-
now In charge of tlm Park 
Its aoeommodatlana. mid eresy- 
thing pcMdhle to behig done to pee- 
aent to Che pnbttc a new Com- 
Pans park servlee that 
will make a visit to the iwk. aa 
said by soeb-------
..saaiam UUM VISUI-------- -
speaking of cumberiaod Falls. 
^ they an "amaringly
The present race of people, here 
:tod elsewhere to iCi»npu-fcy 
.le other States, know only of the 
alls and Che river as Cumberland 
Alto and Cumberland Biver. bat 
>ng before the white mg^ gn—
1 the Palls and learned to love 
lem, we are told that the Palls 
Qd River were known as The 
hawnee PaDs mn ~
Htotorte Moembow 7>m nmtJed 
on the very brink of nitw.i.girf.nd 
Pans, to again open, and ttm new 
stone dnPBt will be
two gmops or Battvw ler 0 
weQ eqatoped and nwtoW
Glee Club 
"Allah's Holiday-
d after that great Ube of In- 
lans. the Shawneea. Thm again 
itStOiy tana us thgt Thpmgg 
talker. KsiCucky's fim white 
ultor. named the river and moon- 
atos after the Duke of Cumber- 
and. to Kgtond. Dr water, 
-lewlng•Southeastern Kentucky, 
rom the Gap. had fouiid an area 
IT more bcauttfol and t
Frimi---------------   ———j .....................................r r
Senior High Mixed Chorus 
Benediction
Dirertore, Lewu H Horton. Mar­
vin E George. Keith Davis 
Student Directors. Marion L Op- 
penheimer. Forest Neal 
Broriiinrtdge Seniors who rg- 
reived diplomas at the Commence- 
ment exercises were'
Ella Florence Alfrey, Nell Marie 
Aifrey. Hubert Lee Allen, Ophelia 
Lee Alley. Hazel Christine Bays 
Helen Dorothy CrosJey. Harold 
Olenmore Ellington. Milton Ev­
ans, Jr., Merle Westerfield Falls,
I _ ui o nnxi oo intmesnng 
I ban be bad ever dreamed of find-
Frances Maxine McGuire. Ernes- 
tin. CariT Powm, Kar, Su, Pur- hom', 
VIS. Mary LuciUe Sorrell, and 
Cherie Lou Sheldon Widtham.
U to totgresttog to know ttet 
more than <»« mim«. .ten—» 
have been spent In tha Cmnbto- 
land Pans PaA ana. and to the 
lover of the PaQs and this gnnd 
aeetkm of Kentucky. It to evmt 
man pleasing to xmto that toe 
Nati^ Ponst Service. tonpi«b 
the Cmnberiaad NattoBal ftrat. 
now owns and eoettraia practically 
every aen around rt>miKgHgg»H 
Pans, thus the area as It
were a diamond m a n»gMwM» 
Such a ptognan maoas 
that formr and ever, we win have
the ana aa U to—inillkau of teem.
shrtihe, wOdflowera snH wild Wg 
A place when the Und puMw. 
go for rest—an area tta* to A 
(tondtoe for the mntliiiikil an 
a aectlai known far mih wide for 
its beauty and frioadly m ' '
who Jive near the
nmi maf —-uTiii qr ivT ITfIBITiOnil 
to the neld of agriculture, fifteen 
echolnrshlps are available for the 
coming year at the University of 
Kentucky CoUege of Agriculture 
end Home Economics. They will 
'go to boys who need financial as­
sistance in securing an agrlcvUtur- 
Hi college education.
Dean Thomas P, . Cooper’s an­
nouncement of the scholarships is 
accompanie4 by a statement 
stressing the high place which ag­
riculture holds in Kentucky and 
I to the Nation. “Young men om- 
tttlous to get ahead should not 
overlook the opportunities in ag­
riculture." he declares. “This ap­
plies to fanning and to the miiy 
industries and businesaes closely 
related to agriculture Due large­
ly to the work of young men with 
.totoiUflc educations, agriculture 
is moving forward at a rapid 
pace Never was there such 
demand for weil-trained men as 
exists today We are indeed tor- 
tunaie in being able to offer sch­
olarships lo worthy farm boys 
that they may better prepare 
thei^ves for service to the field 
of agriculture."
The schniarshipai which are pro­
vided by the Sears Roebuck Poun- 
dation. are sufficient to pay col­
lege fees and buy books and other 
supplies. County agents, teachers 
of vocational agricullupe and rep- 
r^tatlves of the Fann Securl^
Mependoit $L50
DROP IN, SOON* 
YOU’LL LOVE IT!
Wbayonamab • irapemetB^
■«• ««r "astofihop" ctne ud go. hTg funds and eruats."
to to, baalaca, dim-, m ^
IM«l«fc«r ddidmm (mdl ____
T^aaaaim too, iig|,i|,| AnJ J fc. „
Wmd> 70 dn, to »o_od to. to. ,modf lag




• ■ad man to me them I
• Bid tlBM agmtn. Pm i
PUb tar ttirir ywriy vs- I 
tteNia not o&uaually I 
^^~talmra«dhoM«toh
—« nnat not teget the 
Wtei^ Largest Bunken Ouxte 
distance from 
^Prito—an area owned by the 
Phrte. and an trra that
gait at an early ttata. out 
“««fi^ndlnglT attewttve to ttda 
fiBw and aboold ba at the -m^
df «ty totar at tttatte-
. ~ ___aww Ptak
» MI amea ww mi >»»*rtgv.* 
im to ITwitaeky by ta» late Bei- 
ate Cnliwnaii T. daFOat and tte-
r'to’srndSSTws;
^ wae no pawaMa raad to the 
mo. tha Ctehta 
<3ah axgismed Ote Md 
^t«nls Tran- aid with the hata 
of many other Orgaatettas^ 
• mamtade of dteana. ^
■Btanohiie trao waa Gtaaad to the 
a. IBJ-
■Imari fourteen years ago.
Pwple tnmi every stato b the 
Dhloi^many forrign eomtetat 
^ve Stood on tew briede of the
Itaas or viewed the catorart ft™
Written about tew laao-uka m. 
to aa It phmgss ftw tew rocks 
•tawe to the wbtetliw gtna briow
In an obUBsa atnmn eg nabtaw
Special Factory Purchase #
Mens Wash Pants
FACTORY DAMAGED 
^ght imperfectmu Inrt they have 
hcea Bwsded BO weB by the factory 
that you can hardlyaee the imperfec­
tion — ail new 1941 Sommer cloth­
es and atylea. Silk gabardines, sport 
cloth. Hop-sacking in light and dark 
colors. Values op to J3.95. Your 
choice while they last
200 Pairs..
Bloodhounds—
IContlaoed from Page L)
ed the combined total of those oc­
curring on the SIX other Natjonal 
Forests in the Eastern Region.
So this year, two dogs, were 
purchased, and assigned to the
s.'..-Mi,d;;d- i;s IS. m “CmSTr *'
DON’T - - -
Send Off For Stoker Coal 
SPECIAL PRICE........$2J5 Per Ton
-As the dogs arrived at their for- 
in th- - -
the very heart of the aRn. irimn
ttfol Cnmbectond fbog atoto Pmk
------------- -- lots and lands; *2413,621. Tenta-
7,* increases had beat tarty oer-
Ihem were used on a forest fire, cellaneous tangibles and Uvwstock
witl,:cr«aes was a nySnT^m “f- 
ihe responsibility of protecting' teen 
and administering the Forest fori
Thto P.IIK1I.. #.—.1 .1- -
- -u reduction from C
o ten percent 00 farm lands.
>i*c ru i mi |
the public good feel that the use /I 1 Yl S
0/ dogs m iracking criminals who llPIiPrRl PUDIl— 
destroy the forest is justified. OI 1 IUfU~
Tax Approval—
PUT IN AND DUSTED OFF
CALL 71 
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL COMPANY
— 4
th Slate finance department 
The following warrants 
divided as follows: Uncalled -
county officials asked for an In-1 longer bearing interest *9 478 - 
crease and raises of fifteen per- 72 and cur^chwkTwtetamSg
rent on town lota and ten percent,S62.919.57. "tMOing
on torm lands were applied tents- The report showed a 17 43H 
tively, The county’s total report- 457.52 batence in State’Sd 
ed ass^ment was *5ai7.007. ; fund. coUectrt chilSJ
cent on lots and twenty percent '------- • - .p“
livestock were set for Wayne.
"which turned in a total valuation 
. of *3.788.582.
: Increases were made final tar
[ three other counties by the Com- 
I mission, ft* raises, together with 
! total submitted aswtoents and 
tentaUve raises set prior to the 
hearings follow;
fCaBtfmied from Page LI
1 email ve increases of thirty; line taxes and ha_
per^t  l ts  t e t  eree t I from-the gm«ra^'fu^*'”iite
Dcmaldson said "all weU managed 
businesses have a good cash bal­
ance. and that this Tear for the 
first time road contractors could 
be aanired of being paid their 
and I monthly statements by the tenth 
of each month. "Tbis has saved
LADES DRESSES














Sizes 6 -1459 i|Come in and see |C {; our new complete ' of Ladies and Men'sBATHING SUITS
.Job venty percent on lote 
S.31S.64S. Tentative
— --,..44 444U.4I44 * (US nVaO
them £r«n havtng to borrow to 
meet their current expensea," be 
added, “and has been reflected in
4,to44 uweu uuny percent noser 
... lota, lands and mineral-timber! State.





State May Issue r---------- ,— -----------------^^^
2 (Hd-Age Checks '|®^®s™J™^CircilsShpw8lndu8trymDefense 
Duru^ This H^th
9600,000 btcMled For Aaoth- 
cr Fud Has Not Ben 
Spent
Dedsion of th* Jobawin admin- 
istratloB to divert old-age
Uibule lurther to Uu Camo i 
siumner. by to* services of M 
O. C. Banks, who will attend 
the capacitv f>; instmctoi.
01 interest i iso is the tict that 
two local young men will 
serve the Can-p this year in th* 
capacity of tuunselora. ■ Hcets' 
Ekiugberty and Buddy Judd will 
go to the camp to spend ele 
weeks of the sumimer ritmnn
CASD or TBANKB
In gratitude for the many kind­
nesses and comforting expressions 
of sympathy shown us during 
recent bereavement, we exo
■Every homemaker in Kenton 
county using enriched bread ■».«<* 
buying canned goods by grade” has
a slogan of bosie-
sincere appreciation and make 
grateful acki Leslie County farmers buy a pouto grader to get reauy for marketing.
Breathitt County farmers buj-
Ao outbreak nf blackleg among 
beef calves in Pulton County was 
checked by vaccination.
in 1940 for dependent childroi and 
needy blind may result in two 
June pens{bn cheeks, it was said 
Tuesday by Assistant C<
r of Welfare Areh Bennett
However, if the plan is adopted 
there will be no pension tdiecks 
in JiOy.
The Diviaion of Old-Age Assls- 
lanre at worit on a plan to dis­
tribute most of the June balance 
of $824,040 to around 97.000 pen­
sioners rather than let the un­
expended portion revert to the 
general fund at close of the fiscal 
year, June 30.
The June balance of $824,840 
was sweUed to that abnormal 
loUl by the 1940 gentleman’s ag­
reement to earmark out of the
$4,000,000 total welfwe appropria­
tion the sum of $900,000 for State 
aid to needy blind and deperlent 
dtlldren. Bennett said. Normal 
needy tor a monthly old-age pay­
ment U slightly in excere of $900.-
tate and Federal Go\
mt tw i
a suit to teA validity 
«f the 1940 act extmiding State 
aid te depandnt eUXdm and 
naa^ bUnd still is panding
lha rrenUin Circuit Court Noth­
ing has happanad to the suit lined ^ 
it waa tUad Septembar S. 1*40. '
» three
-.......... -J by Dlractor of
OW-Aga Assistance A. Y. Lloyd. 
Dr.Uoyd and his staff are at work 
«o final datella. and approval by 
lha Soda! Sceurtte Board is aU 
fiat U avalUble before the plan 
la pot into
Here are tentative freturre of 
lha fOan. as outlined by Bennett 
gnaiaoyd.
On the earUest poastble date 
in June, aome $514,000 would be 





rtgte and wrench of 
PnaMaat of Omral Motoea tn
Half of that sum would be fur- than that month a 
nidied. as uiuai by the Govern- ever, when he stops work or Joses 
mant and the other $257,000 would his job be «hmiM noti^ the 
be put up by the State. - .
The Syn tha would have an Security Board at once, and hia nonthlF rtetaemat bawfite wUL
Dr. LA. Wise
___ ____ _________ ___ ___ of .Tnw^ Aceonitng to Jfi". Bnhon, the re-
the Stete would tey to iwa $924,-!^^ woritar taking a Jd> is re- 
000 to about 57,000 pensioners. 1to notify the Social Security 
This payment would be Stete mon-1 oniT whan the job is
ey cxclusivaly. wd would leave o* covered by the law. 
unexpended a balance of $43,000'"''=? '■">'* i" '’ther ^->68 of 
tor reversion to the ^eral fund. 1 Ployment—such as farming.
In July, 1/ the plan is worked i‘"""tic service, or odd jobs 
out. the Federal Govanudteit connected with his employer's 
would make Its usual aUetmott j or he may have
Cxtonac-i, held at Camp Meach- 
.im. hlentor. Kentucky, eadi sum­
mer. The camp this year wiU be 
bdd from jpea 19-31. a teae
The Mdrehead Ctairch w.U
■he woeeg te «m 9. A. Baya 
^wifij Bteaa when ha «■ 
ha lasilid aeary FrMar, axaa-
...... - . » buai-
to Kentucky, out of which the “•* and continue to
Stete would reimburse Itself tor I receive hia monthly payments.
half of the lut June payment
Lne Fimerai Hmne
P>Hl 'tl.(llT). 174 (NlfU>
Dr. d. M. Lyon
D E N T I a I







tar BeUtte 1 At Sixty.
Betired workers drawing Feder-
5tr. Bohon said that hia office 
!has post-card forms which work­
ers can obtain to use in notilying 
the Board if they go back to work 
to any covered-esnployment He 
urged workers to call on his office 
for intonnation eoncerning this or 
any other phaw of their old-«ge
CHURCH NEWS
al old-age insurance benaflte irtio
take jobs available to older people 
as a result of the National IMtei 
se Program will ba entitled ti 
dietr benefits when thsy again 
quit work, Elbert H. Bedurn. man­
ager of the Sodal Security Board 
office at Ashland. Ken0.icky. said 
today. He explained that under
T. B., Houot Starling.
June 8tfa (Trinity Sunday): Holy 
Co^union and Sermon at 8-JO
“The Story of Mamba," j
tton picture film « BCssimiary 
to Africa as conducted by
the tow monthly benefit payments, the Chrlstton camroh. will ae 
are dtoeonttoued during the time shownto tteaudltbriumoftheTo- 
wb« a worker bar a job in cover-leal Church next Sunday evening 
paying $19.00 or -• --— —
A worker past
atoJy-fi.vt-Khp.h«.reflred and be- iaJnvUed. _ 
gun taceivtoc his monthly idd-aga
ir ,al seven-thirty. There will
■ ' ' i charge. The public
payments is required to 
notity the SKurtty Boari if
Jeweler - Optometrist
be ^ouU at any time work tor 




l covered by the law.
Mr. Bteun said. Be added that the 
worker is not entitled to 
surance paymoit far any month to 
which he is so onployed. and that 
if he fails to notify the Social Se-
Caiv MewdMB
Young People of the Qiristlan 
Church are making plana to attend 
the Northern Kentucky
u n mu oi m a i h | ^ 
curity Board ha may lose more ^
-Try Us For Prices And 
Quality In Our Mdse,
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
Ca^BUg.
HELM'S REDUCED SUMMER 
PRICES. Heavies $0.49
iilk.
Officially puOorum tested Gov- 
•rament approved—Our Cham­
pion hen laid 179 points past 181 
days. Bnta-hing all ysar. Help­
ful bulletins. Helm's Bstchery 
Paducah. Kentucky. ' I
we MUST MOVE 
USED CARS Ki
1937...
1936... .Ford Cony. Conpe, New Tires and Radio
a. PI36... ............. .‘ .FiKd Tndflr<Gaod Shape
•^1936...
1940...
1939... -..... International 1V2 Ton, Good Shape
........... FORD........ .
T nnin ^AY & NIGHT SERVICE 1/ 
Lincoln 24 Hour Wrecker Service 24 MOrCUTl]
Collins Motor Company
Phone IB Morehead, Ky.
Last week one cf my students 
an education clas.s, asked me if I 
thought It possible to teach little 
children without lovinij biem. I 
replied: "I could not understand 
how a teacher could teach little 
children unless she loved them."
I replied further, "do you know 
someone teaching who does not 
love children'"
She replied. "Yes. I know a 
teacher who told me she didn't love 
children and she is -ansidercd a '
su^essfuJ teacher ' ; ~
“Perhaiis one may leoch another, chuck full of methods and mair^ 
^|ial. trying to teach litUe children 
I without lovme them 1.; i.a.
devoid of the warmth of human 
underrtenaing. but it aeems diffi- 
c-ult to expedite the learning pro­
cess where a teacher regards her 
charge-s as pawns to be thumped 
around like one moves pegs of 
wood over a board. It is true, chat 
we adults may learn even from our 
enemies but human beings, par­
ticularly liMle children, are not 
likely to learn from persons whom ' 
they do not like. This is a psycno- 
ioglcai fact. I
Permit me to quote from a great 
literary genius on this point. Goe­
the once said. "We learn only fi ,im 
those whom we love." It may be 
■possible lor a teacher to teach 
little children some things even 
though she doesn't love them bui 
it Will be a sort of barren e.xpen- 
ence. No r.ne ever tdomed the 
teaeliine profession in a more nob- 
te manner than Pestaloui. 
could not resist the Umptation a> 
take one more ragged, homeless 
Mtle urchin into his school though 
he did not know "where withal u 
could be fed and clothed. ' The 
verdict of history mjd> his name 
among the immorUiK. chiefly be- 
, cause He .oved childi-er. Possibly 
teacher s.hould ever team
MOREHEAn TOEPiuvniCTiT
Auto Vacuum Aids Anglen
I ^ve not had the years of college 
have been changed tn include sev- 
len instead of nine subjects, with 
■•two of the subjects elKtive.
PUeta Per
War Secretary>=««;reuir7 ami
ed. amngeBients tn train a ono 
R"" pilots, bombardieis and navi­
gators in United Sntes civiUan and 
schools. The United States 
|wiU (tefray some of the poet fran araii It, stud™ 
said the program wouH not inter­
fere with United Suites pilot train ­
ing.
The Maritime Commiasio.i aw-
canstrucMon of 9.900 
dwelling units for dvlUan indua- 
trial worker families and Armv 
wmio «. »i8i .i  and Navy wlisted 
-aided contracts for one rvmrtred thirty-H-«.............
twenlw.tKi-M ___ t . ■..._ ■____.~~~~ *or ni aretwenty-three additional merchant 
■ vessels. To dete, the ConmUseion 
htMKlred-fifty earge 
•hips for private cooeetns, Kven- 
ty-two tankers and shc^ ships <xi 
Bridsh contracts. The Coramls- 
‘^sion said the first of the emergen-
NntritioB
Say Food Meass 
Victory For U. &
TOM Will win the war.” y— 
to nutrition workers coeSnSu}
^ ships Will be completed' by 
November, a month ahead nf sdi-
efiule.
Congress voted the President au- 
thorfty to requisitian foreign «htpt 
la United States porta. v
puuny^taco loceuaesr-and ■— ^
loeattons for (amily dwelling units 
to be 8^ a. of Mey^TutSS 
^ week ended Kay 24. 
hmnes woe finiMted maklne h» 
total c«m.l—ilrT^'*
I g is like .me 
I dr.vme „ car wiUl ptenty ol ga«,- 
I une. but there is no lubncaung uU 
I in the chambers to keep down the 
friction and the heat.
■The teacher who does not love 
litUe children should read again 
•Matthew 1BI4
Ky. Prodnees More 
Food For Defense
A MAN WHO can't 
16ABN PROM PA2T 
MISTAKES DOESN'T 
KNOM WHAT THE WOAO 
eOgCATION MEANS.
Prom the State College of Ag- 
nculture at Lexington comes a 
report that farmers throughout 
Kentucky are responding to the 
call for increased food production, 
issued by Claude B. Wickard. 
Secretary of Agriculture. *
j The college's extension service
MISTAKE mgs over the state, m order that
ER THAT WE NOT ONLY *he matter of more food. Rep- 
GIVE YOU QUALITY. BUT ol the Farm Bureau.
ARE OBLIiaNG IN EVERY ,'S;,
WAY. —1-.:
to test ef-
recavenesB of scrap matertal col- 
lection by the public Is being con- 
I ducted in Blchmond, 'VTirginia and 
Madlaon. Wisconsin, undm- the di­
rection of local defenae councils. 
W the coDminlan to successful, the
le od) itf the open rowi sbo sQ of dw ——
u m isai  
, OPM said, (t may be made nation- 
i wMe In the meantime, citizens in 
^ther areas were asked to refrain 
from similar campaigns.
their Chevmfet. sod hdd
«emee actnaM by vacuum power fosn the motor. Note
boitt ndr with aocor i
This Week In Defense,
------ ---------------------vrene
President Roosevelt, stating the' mento which make the verv exiiK. Health S« ----------------
iiropeau War is •coiiuag very tence of his buirinea, rv,..i7i.i minimum daily
AgHculture Secretary Wickard 
told the National Nutrition Confer- 
t epee ter Defenae “at least three- 
' fourths of US'- do not have satis­
factory dieta. He said “we need 
to consume twice as much green 
vegetables and fruita. Kventy per- 
OTt more tomatoes and citrus 
fniits. thirty-five percent more 
eggs, fifteen percent more butter, 
twenty percent more milk."
Surgeon General Paraian of the 
Puolic l ervice recommend-
wHh the Kentucky Nutrttlmt OoDto>
toittae for nattenat defin, hmAr 
^ by Dr. Statte Brlkson of tiK 
UniverMty of Kentucky i«nrw» oea^
nomiea deMriwv—>




““"Hi u»e emergency, end food 
provided for Britain in the 
tor democracy.
During a nattenal “diet dinic” 
TtWasWng^ hundred ex-
Uber Secretary Perkinj report-
•o mart dwelling units were pro- 
videdfn no^tam areas tb*
fir« quajfor of IMl than during 
toy conesponding period since
«l»ftotoe program. 'This will 
extended to die states forough the 
state oommitteeA andto^ 
wwg^caxnnltfote soon to be ap-
The health, the morale and 
nerve-fiber of die peo^ must be 
kVj’at high level. espeeiaOy in 
dmet of unuMial stress and de- 
«MdliiE_^ BKent nutrition 
22?^ ewedally in die vitamin 
□eld, has shown the extant to 
w^ “people ere what th^
f'urtfaer speeifle 
soon will be issued fay the Kn- 
Ituckygroup.







Eutqp^ ar is •coimag very tence of to's’ ^lai^^^le*'' 1^'..........close to home." proclaimed an un- , I»ssibie, | d,et; one pint o_________ _________
iimitad national emergency The I LjSnr , „__, • more for a child, at leeat nn«
P^ent caUed upon “all loyal pointed a c^it^ «>* egg or «ib-
citzzens to place the naUon's need 1 including the Chairmdh nt »Otute. two green vegetables, two
lint m mind ,„d n, .ctjnn • .nd J IdedSL
■" , «» tln«« sum. C«.„h,„o„
:' vl.;^ » -lee dl,p„m, m b, rid.r-1 "•
W..1. L-iiurcnes, luncheon
clubs, chambers of commerce and! Speaking ovei 
‘•ther agencies cooperated and President said it
nun, vocational Agriculture, the Parts, without stint and red to »i— ■«:
public ^ooto. church  r^thout «ltishness, " iSSto sJ^L re™« ’
clubs, cha bers of --------------------J ---------------------- .. the! «d mttl^t J*'!’'**™”' Cten*”'
1936 *^^®“***
1936
pledged support in « v*u«r-<im 
insure an adequate food,supply 
In many instances termers are 
exceeding the increases adeed De­
mand for Chidta tnkieafr, ttut 
poultry rstotag may be stepped up 
thirty percent The milk supply 
will be increased by better feed­
ing. Hogs wlU be fed to heavier 
weights, in order to have more' 
meat and lard.
-..w oiiM > leaiudlk iO II IS
progra  to|to “give every poss 
d,supply. I to Britain and her
the U. S. iwlicy
rible
-- .— allies by what­
ever measures are necessary. He' 
also said the United States win nog 
acc^ a Nari-doninated world and 
wffl resist any Oomian attempt to 
gam control of the seas or base* 
which could be used for an attack 
the Western Hemisphere.
Prodorttoa
diUonal strikes. is^tor, repealed that altho■ .,„,u.iiu v ori a m 1.. 1~~' ■ I industrial production to now
Sel^e tawtee |most thirty-five percent higher
ITeauent Roosevelt proclaimed than m ms, the cost of livijia ha. 
^ 1 as. Selective ServTce regto- | risen only about three perc^a^d 
““ “**" price. «Uyoecome twehty-one since the first ■- -- -r—tufa ^Hnr. /-W.! .j....i m n *registration oa October Id, IMO. 
SelecttVe Seixfee Deputy Dtree4or 
Hersher adreH Irw-al Iw-a-H.o i nv ii i ic t «e pmitM « the WheM War ersher asked local board* to give He^Mlm^h, 
senouA fvm.iHm-i.finp, to individuai 1 England and middle-Atlantie ar-
P^t In the past year, et 




that much of the ___*50^,(W,000 alreported the defense program has be placed c
ermariv K notified local boards teat less basic cost conditions chany»ermany i.<: producing war materi--Aenrit tiir* WI..I___ 1 II.. ___________ _ .... .’“tom-
HOW TO 
"LOOK
MAKE YOUR HOME 
LIKE A MILLION”
LM™ jwur hwne la pneUeally talL 
tog opart, Karfn. “» sad to” Oomo 
rxtot eiB make It ■’look Uke a ~m- 
iaw” far naxt to MhSr
Tea Me. Kmfoes 'U Mi S” to a 
wiper bause Mtok Ito heavy lead 
body (tau lead), retnforeei tvHh 
itoc, mokM to eovmr hetteA 
look be
^ y—» wnHiii bwr tttofa
B MSiA «MM1 fa —
for foU iettAi . . ___________
ttfa. We-U be happy to help you.
-I- inuen m me com»erxiiX; ;car Bri?^ prod’S to rth^'htoeVta;. 
canned vegetables and fruita will I rate of $15^ 0WOOO a y^ar upon the supply of requert»d producers of ammonium
! be left ter shipment abroad. The: the least we can ft St I v to cor«in-
acreage of tomatoes for canneries' British and a"-h I “ ", problem, ue pnees at the present level be-1









FREEIMeW Co/or Canfsf KURFEES
NbtAHgTMIl'iaiWE,
^HMUKEAIjaCWWa
[ uv l n lo iu :  l
A, ter „ cunt, sluSJ; n,^'^ „a Artennn.
I home demwistratian agents can, risks something: by staying out he,
C»,ck, U,, tern. IXODI. u, Itoi. ™fa, TOrythtoXoV^refe htel ''™J' »' SOfl M.rsh.U
tucky will meet every demand for business but the framewb^ in '’®P”'’t«l t*iat training maneuvers 
—............. - • toLK vcmmci and fall are designed
ific vm o - 
0 Justification for
, l ir ew 
; more food, says the coUege's state- which it is conducted, the ....
B frienV ■ economic and political arrange- 0“n»se" force
.- -___________ * I rapeble of operating in the Arctic
-------------------------- the tropics. In deserts
^ Jil 179.95
moun
.He ..nid every man must 
be given basic infantry trninlqg 
before he can "pull his weight" 
a spe-Tali.^t.
AU daring 1940 this big; w.. 
Speed Queen scOd lor »h9.95 
This year, in spite of odded refine* 




Pres-dent RooMvelt approved 
legislation authorizing the pur- 
chase or rnnstructian of fifty-eight 
additional naval auxiliary ships 
The Maritime CMumitoiot began 
aequifaiBpn df the v«a-u.imcuiaie dc iB o O  tte  
Mto, including tbe twenty-seven 
thousand ton "America." largest 
Jhtoejever built in the United Stat- 
eA~mie Navy asked Congrew to 
Stoftf-aaval -
Equipped with baOl te Briqqs 
& Stratton d-cyda qas enqine. 
Con be converted to electric 
any time you qet high Un«.
In other words. 70a sop* S10iX)l 
This saying is passible because il 
has always been the Speed C^een 
foctory's policy to pass on to the 
consumer t^e benefit of lower costs 
resulting from increased sales. 
This model was one of the best 
seUers daring 1940.
So come in and see the biggest form 
washer y<due in America today!
^P££o(( Qu££N.
The Speed Queen Line in­
cludes S electric models 
priced as low as *39.95
Me BR AYER’S
“HOSEBEAIVS COMPLETE PDRlOTURE STORE-
UnrtprKorrctary of War Patter- 
,-jn. uprr.kir- m New York defied 
charges ihe Army to levodng too 
much time to hasic training, He 
said"niirr IS not a mass Annv. 
staking its sucre.s* on sheer weiritt 
and mnehlnes.” He said 
J i-f infi.ntyr to air service 
—nine to one in 1917-ia—to al- 
onetb-bhe and "our plans call
- a higher proportion of .u- 
mnred d t ri d units than
Young Hardware
SBMTUCKT
A boy like this





ii of the peopk. h* wffl Into* bcK km
gfazxiuv i coinmamiera auti
“take whatever itepa they____
Iicee*»ary for proper protec­
tion of the naval torcea” hi tbe 
United States territoiial watera. 
Navy Seeretary Knox aaootiivad 
ie Navy will open twenty-thiee 
sebooto tor training .'egular and 
l eserve enlisted men as petty of­
ficers. Mr. Knox estimated 114- 
500 enlisted men will be petty of­
ficers by July 1. The Navy alao 
announced a three-months course 
at Harvard to train four hundM 
college graduate* as supply .vM,.
The President asked Congress
------additional *2.790.000,000 tor
tor the Aim.T and Sfl29J)00,- 
for planes tor the Navy. The 
''’ar Department announced that 
construction of new Air Corps 






l rtiaJly occupied. Some of 
ields,. the Department — 
=re completed In three months. 
The Air Corps conauoced that 
»arainatione of aptdicsnta for 
firing cadet appointmenta who
he’s winewhefo in dns neck rd the 
woods—oo the fifaB or hi nnvo—bom 
^SB$ whh Che gnnd old AsneticaB oeg* » 
try fak wingB in dto cKiiias lifc of W.
Hk is wl7 «• Ifa to pith Htofy yooBR.
«n.Wid 1st 'am gtow np hi dlb bi^ 
ara. IWa ibe anymt of « «fao
Wtofc faribfa o»D* «Mod hk
Tb* nkli that to* bM a gmp of cte.
OatdayhfrwffliohMM, ^ a dezfcxi 
wothcR. Or a Bnriwni ipk pabapa a 
amar frafter,
h 4oan*c maaer wbat dto job h. Be «ai 
4o«ai«lL AadbawfllcBa*,
■vesitotUshtoimaA a«»adtoyb»to*
«» amonto'oaadMbay bm bea dde 
■» hapmin oar «g*ke ad ndow dm
Foe, to a boy iBta this-
eyed, oo^ wntfraH a job is a dal- 
kngo. HewOlmeetitBmlhcaaaiwha,
Bacok aeeic* b bear tha it C4W 
been. Todi^ yes «k twfaa aa nacb afac- 
tridg w yon dad 10 to IS yeui ^ Cor
bf* dto Ametioui pnteo. The sotff
a that bn fanilt frec fBop^ hiol Thepof K ida
The people who woric foe tbb axnp^ 
-a l«p.« p.ill( Ins •VjLt 
ani m far .n .no,;. IW. A*-
AbI (ilfa II faipotaiv) b eibW
farimss. TItotrtoBistDkaeponbdnr 
log yon more and osoce od dto beofio Of 
deeaktgrecktotadletoaae.
p fr COSTS XKS5 TO £frs Bcrm xucnucdur^
KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
INCOBPOkRTSO
■r'rr-^-T- ----------.-V
Wotfe Coun^ boTi and UrU 
I mute bute siinlter to tobuxo ptent 
' bull, in wliteb tbaj sewnd toma­
to. eihbagn, pa^ar and other: 
•Mcte to produco ptento tor larpu-
a* furiuu. Many chib 
s »laa to mate • "axhlbiti at the 
raattvaL 
Baiten Cooniy
Harlan Khnnte Chib. Otbera 
started ffapaa, bladtoarrtef, boy- 
aenbanr and iogan raspbarrtea.
gtonoMDO County tormsa have 
ai<nad a eateact tor phtolm with 
a LentevSte Orm,
A bif lacreaM in poultry pip- 
doetton haa baan piannad la Jatto- 
aon Conty. in maponae to Qov-
ivSlS' 1"nowitos Orean to see tha. duun- 
Pteo ttoer “SanD" sriiite te^ 
<m tour.
_^-many raepM tar, hybrid 
■d com ware raeteved by daaten 
Spenear Coua^ diat auppllaa 
wata axhaiutad.
Mora than ana hundrad wool 
«udLi bava bean dlstrfimted tor 
«*wparaUva sale of wool to Bqyla
THg MORElffiAI> IffDEPENBENT
H. H. Haadey. Lealte County, 
unltoad teed com to 4-H club 
lunton taklnc the com drawing
riva hundrad acrai <rf peaa. 
l^ted to Fulton County tor ean- 
^ punwaaA niftorad tofury
J. T. Me^UMty, Ballard County, 
tumad under vetch on his 
land tor the third year.
Strother Womack. Carte Coun- 
ty, baa stertad a tile drainage pro-
mtotog toctor to provtog guUt 
lent at his farm.
Meadow fescue has bom i 
fartlfeluand, on 
farm of John Q. Stone in JJev- 
teas Cot^y.
Thirty-Ova Todd CoonW «•»« 
are toadtog. baby baaves, now 
nngtog to weight tram 400 pounds;
Oarred CounW. electric 
brooders have baan 
forty terms.
In nke County, several farmers 
^ are keeping
eggEBcords.
Tto Men Catch 
Bis‘^poonbinCat” 
In Uniqne Manner
■ used manyThera have been ___
methods of catching fish ______
waters of Kentucky by the anglers 
but the method-beard of toa other 
day as r^ted by Flarian. rhi.pi 
Pnmklto County, to James J. Gilr
Hogers Clerk toraugh a plan ovol- 
ved by the Louieville man 
A State menortal to the Hevo- 
luthmery War hero, who with his 
little band of intrepid Kentuckians 
and a few friendly Indians open­
ed the Northwest by extending 
the boundaries of his country 
from the Ohio River to the Great 
Lakes, should have been built 
iny years ago. That Goieral
dark's tomb.^ ©Hye Hill Ceme- 
LwisvOle. is so Inconspici-
OH, GOSHI- 
irs WONDERFUU
aayteit—atoriiili li, Ae am pfae yon ^ 
e to ate » Aa faaam H^tei Rm « da 
te Hotel
K«e yoini M aasydtet yam bast tteto 6e 
HamofrmtBA. M ef At sat yea teaa tead 
Mute tkse steply ta.*! Lr yea te tett Ate M 
»llr«-tetefi.rda..^k^
AI te. frfs baaaa, tool) fcr a Me to too or dteto 




This is what happened; Chism 
was riding on the Kentucky River 
near Frankfbrt to his l«-toot boat 
with a tan-horsepower motor 
drivtog it along at between fifteen 
and twenty miles per hour. Sei­
bert Moore was stationed to the 
front end of the boat looking out 
for drift and submerged togs as a 
IprecButton agatost injury to the 
; motor.
All was well until suddenly it 
•eetned the motor bad struck a 
large log. The pin was abeared 
and the motor quit abruptly. The 
boat came to a stop and Chism 
steed Moore if he had gone to 
sleep and missed seeing a big log. 
Moore repUed that as far as he 
could see the path had been clear.
Suddenly their atttntioa was at­
tracted to the rear. Something 
had popped to the surface of the
river and upon examination it was 
toimd to be the body of a spoon- 
bOl-caCfish (paddle or teovelblll). 
The heed was miming and it was 
surmised that the prepeUer had 
cleanly cut the head tram the body 
in exactly the same spot the angler 
would do the lob If he were dress­
ing the fish for eating purposes. 
The two m« took the fish home
Meimrial To Be 
Erected For f^rge 
Rog«^ Clark Som
SharateU neglect of a patriotic 
duty extending over more than a 
century win be wiped out as a 
reanlt of a campaign inaugurated 
by Hambleton Tapp.
safe place for 
your money—and each one pur­
chased helps build a barrier ag­
ainst inflation. Buy ail ^ can
school tea- 
when Kentiiririana provide 
fitting memorial to General Geo.
to require a guide 
for the average visilor to find and 
see it, has long filled many Ken- 
tnrkians with shame. And the 
markw there was not provided by 
the State but by a
to obtain a bond la reached. AH I Club of Ohio State Cniversitr' 
of the starape Snd bonds are fully and which was recently pUbUshM 
gt^t^ by the United States by HaU and McCreary tt C^. 
’ go, has beet chosen as the requir-Treasury.
Visit your bonk and tovartlgate 
this method of dgf«m» Investment. 




A second volume of high school 
chorus series will sboitlx be pub­
lished by Willis Music Company, 
New York and CtocinnatL The 
first volume was caUed "A Cap- 
pella Primer.” and has already 
gone through two editions. The 
second will be caUed -'A Capella 
rronflm.” Thrse. chnaL traoe.- 
cripttona of Kentucky tolksonga. 
which Prntosaor Horton has made 
from the solo
has recently gained noteworthy 
recognitton with his 
and ------------ of music. Prof.
Hortm. who holds hia Master's 
degree In mualc from Ohio State 
University, baa during recent 
years arranged and composed some 
outstanding numbers white were
Thurston Ballard, of Louisville.
These and others impelled L. 
pride in the glarious chapter of 
history written fay the warrior 
credited by Theodore Roosevelt 
in bis “Winning of the West." wito 
having contributed more toan afi 
but a few of his countrymei dream 
toward the ultimate victory
his work as music in­
structor and director of the col­
lege vocal 
A few ago, a Sunday edi­
tion of the Louisville Courier. 
Journal featured a full-page story 
of Professor Horton’s life and 
works, accompanied by a spray 
paint picture white bore only re­
mote resemblance to him. The
Washington’s Uttered army, 
have opportunity to right 
wrong white indifference 
done.
teers to schools will be asked to 
have programs upon (Mark’s ach- 
‘ the toUow
ing week and it is hoped each huh 
will give a nlckle to the nmd in 
this manner, it te believed, about 
*35.000 wtU be provided. Each 
school also is asked to have a 
Claik play, pageant or show of 
some kind, that same wete. with 
proceeds going to the memorial 
fund, and this is expected to add 
another $55,000. All civic, patrto- 
iotrf intic and historic i
feature, written by Mrs. Rena Nil­
es. was highly complimentary of 
Mr. Horton’s successes.
The “White Pilgrim,” recently 
sung at Lexington by the first 
toter-coUegiate chorus. of Kei'—w.viiuiua^ L nan—
tucky, is one of 5tr Horton's fin­
est works. This canUte of moun- 
Um baUada will be used tor the 
Eastern Kentucky High Steool 
Chorus at Ashland next Novan- 
ber. Tiie request tor its use came 
from the participating teateera.
On Sunday. May 10. a chorus 
fr«nn radio sUtion WHAS sang 
“Madam, I Have Come A-Court- 
Kentucky folksong white 
was arrangd by Professor Hor­
ton and Reverend Buell 
This same number was used by 
Kenny Bake- in one of his film. 
!vmai years ago.
Last Wednesday. Professor Rob­
ert Ogle of the U. of K. Music De-
the State are asked to have meet-' partment sang several of Mr. Hor-
and upwi weighing it found that “*** member to i ton's songs, along with numbers of400 upOT weigmng « rounu mat *l^^prt)%nding the his own. in his weekly progriscalesit tipped 
pou^s.
head dresses approximately
•—   —- —..... ... M.- un
Of Mr- Tapp s goal of ■ the Mutual Broadcasting System's 
' “Steool of the Air." Mr. Horton’s
1-4 off so that would have brou^t I T*“. Educational As- 1 were "A Wish,” white
the weight of the spoon-bill up to relation's board of directors has' tint prize to
iven its approval, the FUson Club Fedeoation of Music Oulte to 1938,
-------------
Use Genw nd nte Inn _ --------
■at oobr pnU and Bite it Bracicer, State ................ ........ ......
amltted to Kavlteble «nw»f irMic tateuettoa, is lending his 
dhetng the memto of Mar- Did-------------------------"* *” ■
theM nea violate that law br eat- 
teteg their flte With the prapete 
, of an OBtboaitl mote*
feBujingACHEVROLET!
ek “Weep You No Mora Sad Foun-
--------- - --------------- - ^'k" white Pratoteor Harlan
are beads of all Ken- I*" dedicated to Pretesaar Louis 
R. Horton and toe Man's Glae
ed number to be used to the Men’s 
glee club sight-singing tests tor 
toe national regional high school
John Jacob Niles, have bwi ac­
cepted lor pubUcaUoto by G. Shir- 
mar of New York. Others have 
been requested and are now to




1931-33 ten out of every one han­
dled automobiles to the United 
off the high­
ways because their owners « 
not afford to run them, 
the tax burden i
nearly double what it ww 
in 1930, some economists estimate 
that a post-war slump might drive 
5,000.000 motor vehicies off toe 
roads to the future.
Bach halt-cent of the nrntrltne 
Uxes “one day's pay from milUn.>. 
of farmers, factory workers ant 
others who already are contribut-
'Th* average motor vehicle to 
toe United States haa an ■»«.««■» 
burden of federal nnH state 
of abmit SeOJM. as compared with 
$35.00 only a decade ago.
me
rOU HAVI MUtO
MW B McCOWBi TBl
evB VMrtAOtO A90UT WHAT IT Wti OO
VOt TOU. Tr, . «n. to»y f bnm
eteUy. *1.4* ene. «Sc pM.
McBRAYER'S
W« have no definite totormatimj 
:tonn the Clerk
« for white Kentute
tenr are supposed to be noted ha- 
not became so blunted os to Ignor- 
perpetuaUy the honorable cUim oi 
this great early hero of our State
Hr Wori«rs Largest Electrical Maaiifactiirer 
Presents Its Greatest Washer Vahw!
Wbuld that another school tea- 
teer. some obscure lawyer, a good 
stay-at-home quiU maker or all of 
those humble individuals who
emselves to launch 
campaign white would have tor 
its pnrpoee an all^nit awakening 
of Kentuckians to the fact that 
they are. and have been tor more 
than one hundred yean, tarnishing 
KentuteYa fair name by their 
^t indifference to her tmperlsfa- 








Banks Play New 
Role As Defense 
Bonds Go On Sale
Banks Edosale And Assisi 
PsBBe To Invest In U. g. 
ggtiiiKs
Writing in Banking. Albert W 
AtWood makto- this • obsermton* 
“Shakespeare said that one man in 
his time plays many parte, and so 
it la -with the banks. Throughout 
toe long depression they absorbed 
the mounting national debt toen 
as the defense program got under-
FIRST-V- FINEST!
A^iland Trail Gai^e
Ital importance, and now th» 
have still another great role
play, rt Is their privilege___
duty alike to educate and assist 
the puhUc to invest to the three 
new kinds of United States sav­
ings bonds.”
The banks of this nation 
taJciiig m tolB job purely as 
necessary public service in a Uine 
of unprecedented spending. The 
banker knows toe dangers of ta- 
flatioa. He knows that thrift «"d 
common sense must' rale if we 
aren't going to go on a spending 
spree that will produce toe worst 
hanviver to our history. He 
teows that toe worker who has a 
fund to the form of gov- 
bonds has a cushion 
white btoh be and the country 
tnay require in the future, when 
the wars end and the h««wn deflat-
MAgggWRAn
of banks are now 
seOtog the new defense bonds. For 
who are unable to buy 
now, inexpensive detonae 
•tense mar be purteend and ae- 
................... until a total m.fftein
“MOREHEAP-8 COMPLPl-E rCRNlTUBE gTORE-




Yoa'U be aroexsel u tbt Q
cfficieocy of tl _ _______
Washer. Come in and learn aboot ia maafElectric
convenient features — see bow it wasfics 
ifuUy ckan, nft.




Just one simple Fingertip Control for all opera, 
ooi^ Itts^t safety release. Adiustable pressure, 
resilient balloon foUk Remarkably co^enienc
SBB THESE OTHER IMPORTAHT EEATORES!
general % ElECTRIC^^Jg;^
N. E. Kennard Hardware Compang
MOREHEAD, KY.
TBE MOREHEAD INDEPtmirKT
^ Susan Henry of DanviJle] Mrs, James Clay. Mrs. O- B 
visited here over the weekend. j Elam, and William Earl Clay shop- 
n, A I n. * > * ped in l-exington, Saturday,
Dr. A, L, Blair of Ashland .spent * - -—.. \n n.
Friday in Morehead,
Mr and Mrs. E. P. Hal) spent' MiJ Drew f^Uv wees«id »
Sunday in MaystdUe j ^ jM« D. B. CaudiU and family.
Mis-S Ailie Florenrp Hott Cl““de Utterback
Plemin«sbur« vi.sued Mr and ^rt'E. P Hall last week. Sunday.
• • • I • • •
Mr and Mrs. Walter Hosee of \ “L *"** Meadows
guests of Mrs. E. i^,Th>^raday for a week’s visit at 
Fuilerton, Kentucky
PHUadplpUn 01. Mr. uid Mn'c. o. tott Jud
guests Sunday. Mr. O. R. Gatlin, 
Sr.. Mr. end Mrs. O. B. Catfla 
Jr, of Carlisle, Mr. and Mrs. Char- 
I las Cowan and children, Mrs. J.
• V •
L..no Thompson ol Mn«. ...'‘j/,""'" ”"^oo CooilUl ood fr„ l o Uolo, . i,  5rs.’ch^":
... . wookeSd goo.1 ”, “"f". Sooon Lou.«. o, SoOdjito mu, „d o Udron nt  
no. Zv.„ .„0 I Kr,‘t!l°l A”™; “J
Lexington were 
Hugge on Memorial Day.
Dr. end Mrs. O. M. Lyon enter­
tained for dinner Sunday. Mr. and,w. .a jiuli , ai
Mrs. G. B. Kiser and family 
Olive Hill.
Mrs. John Hyden of New CasUe. 
Indtana. is spending several weeks 
with Mr and Mrs. Alien Hyden.
Miss Lillian Lewis of Olive Hill 
i'as a guest of Mrs. Alvin Caudill 
n Saturday.
Hilly, of Ethel, West Virginia and 
Morton Bach of Huntington visited 
their mother. Mrs. James Bach, 
last weekend.
Edward Patton of Charleston Mr. and Mrs. N. E, Kennarrl. Mr and Mrs, Arthur Blair spent
Miss Catherine Powers was at 




Miss Lillian Click of Salt Lick 
as a guest MnnHny night 
Mias Mabel Carr.
Mrs. William Wiranan and son. 
B *
tnWk f\# ES.mM■. mt —_(,
^ of Ewing, and Mr. and
. Mf*- Raymond Banes and daughter 
of Cincinnati.
Mrs. E. D. Patton and M'” Sua- 
anne Chunn entertained with a 
six o’clock chicken dinner at her 
^ T^y evening. Her guest, 
ww Btr. aqd Mrs, G. c. Banks, 
and tunUy, and Mrs. C. U. Waltz.
IftlGHT ^ -
The Uissionary Society of the 
.C^iatJiin Church will meet Thu- 
• • ♦ 1at wven-thirty p. m.. at the
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Hyden and I **“’"* Mra. G. C. Banka. Mrs. 
Utile son, Jerry, and Mr. and Mrs I ® Lyons wUl lead the 
O. P, Christian of New Caade, In- 
diana, were weekend guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Hyden.
r and Mrs. L, D. Bellamy and 
daughters, Patty. Frances, spent 
the weekend in West Liber^.
WANT AS RATES: 
CEayaWe In Advuee)
• time, per word......................2c
2 times, per word...................... Jc
3 times, per word.......... 4c
4 times, per word.............. -
a amea. per word.............
6 tunes, per word......................,c
(No ad taken for less than 2Sc)
Special rates by the month
I Mr and Mrs, Ray Sims visited 
, her mother at Sandy HcMk nn Sun­
day.
Mrs. Mabel AiCrey who baa been 
ill the past two weeks. Is able to 
be out again
The Woman’s CouncU of the 
- - - Christian Church will be enter-
Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Carr and I by b&s. O. P, Carr at har!
daughter. Helen Bose, and Mrs.: Wednesday, June 11th at
Martha MoUey of Ezcl. were the ' **®*‘**^'^- Every ------ ■
guests Sunday night of Mr. and “i be preser
la recant brite
The house wu beauttfOUy daea 
ormtwl with Ooweig and white ta^ 
ers. The ceateplaoe for th* 
covered table -was Urw. ltD0^
Chikihonri Hnll
white satin gown, bridal s«» 
WUl a cotMge.
In the receiving line Wwe tfaw 
Wde's mother, Mrs. W. L. Jayw.
Bari Rocks and Mrs. £■». , 
lie Shraot of OwlngsviUe. Guestcs
Many lovely gifts, wbltfo had>~ 
6e«i sent before Oe Tee, warn oa 
About esva^ - 
called during the aftemoen.
Most of tha automobila* ea Or 
highways of America are wnrti 
te then $190 and ari c«uau «Aw a e ntwims^a 
largely by fomUias with —mZS 
of less then $30.00 ---------
nt.
— Otto Carr. . • • •
• • • ' Guests of Mrs. C E. Bishop on
On Tuesday monung. President ****'“‘'al Day were Mr. and Mrs 
and Mrs. Vaughan entertained the' Button and children. Frank.’
college graiuates with the annual, ®°‘***^- “"t* Bernice of Louisville, 
Senior Breakfast at the President’.s J**'- Mrs. Herbert Biahoo.
, Mrs. Edward Carr and baby dau- 
Ighter of Ashland.
County fomos
apread befoie tha last of
home.
Cards of thanks, arUcles 
Memoriam, lodge notices, 
lutions. etc., are advertised and 
are charged for at the above 
rates. Ads ordered by tele 
phone are accepted from per- 
ksted in the telephone dL 
rectory on memorandum charg.
es only: in return for this cour. 
tesy the advertiser is expected 
to remit promptly.
B4rs. C. B. Dautfierty, Mrs. Wm. 
Sample and Miss Mary Alice Cal­
vert were in Lexington Tuesday• • •
Miss Dorothy Diahtm of Lexing­
ton is a guest of her sister. Mrs. 
R. W. JHinings,
■ • •
Mrs. Edfth Proctor who is a tea­
cher at Lee's Collegiate Institute 
at Jackson is at home with her 
mother, Mrs. A. L. Miller, for 
summer vacadon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bari King Senff 
and son. Tommy Earl, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W C. Wineland, 
Wednesday.
day afternoon from 3:00.......... i nj ao i S UU
to four-thirty. P>resident and Mrs. 
Vaughan were hosts to a tes at 
their home for the Alumni, the 
graduating ssuors. the Faculty 
and their - '
Mrs. R. L Hoke, who underwent 
- major operation at the Good 
: Samaritan in laat week
•' improving.
MALE HRLP WANTED! 
STEADY WORK—fSOOD PAT
reliable man WANTED to call
on farmers in Rowan County. No 
Mperlence or capital required. 
Some making gtOO.OO fo a week. 
Write MR. SINKS. Box 283, 
Covington, Kentucky.
F L. Hagennan and family of 
LoOisa Were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Calvert and 
family.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. C Lewu had as 
guests last weekend, Mrs, Lewis' 
neice. Mrs. Lindsey Greoi and 
children. Richard and Nancy El­
len from Dallas, Texaa. and Mr. 
Norman Baize of Louisville.
NOnCRt 
I have in my POSSESSION one 
truck are which was found, if 
loser can establish ownership be 
may claim same, otherwise Ore 
will be Mid on June 14, l»41.
B. F. McBrayer 
Sheriff, Rowan Ca
4 Hen this week. ' Elizabeth Punke in CinciimatL
POE 8A1.E
1837 DODGE SEDAN—a real bar­
gain. cash or terms. Pbone 351 
or see Earl Caskey.
Mr. and Mrs. William Lindsey 
and daughter. Maribelle, of Lex­
ington were guesfo at Mrs. C. D. 
Waite tor the ——-•
Mr. and Mrs. Marftiall Hurst
Mr and Mrs. Lester Hogge and 
Bobby Hogge wiU go to Lexing­
ton. Virgtms, to attend the grad-
5Tii«k « 'Tiaay. when
pjl^ Monroe Hogge will twelve 
bu degree in Law
ejJ.S.ARMY AIR CORPS
•Paghettl Kipper at the home of 
his parents. Dr, and Mrs. O. M 
Lytm. on Thursday night The
w„, „o,.
iu«ni. ^ I Held rntighu., Eddie Wei-
i «;:s
On Sunday, Miss Lyda Marie 
CaudUl, Ezar Caudill and Joe 
Mooney ^ Huntington, and Mr.•niw ox nu tm  
and Mrs. WUliam Crutcher mator^ 
ed to Lexington and visited near­
by points of interegt
Mr. and Mrs. C Z Brace and 
Eleanor. Mrs. O. W.ueugoier, cj  
Bruce and BCiss Clara Bruce aomt 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mts!l
fual uaad in inovtag fiial -n,* aottta,
Fred Adams on Dry Pork CteA 




Aegiey and daughter. Inez, visited 
^ir Bister and neice at Stark 
Elliott Cfounty, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira T. CaudiU and 
*wnUy were the Sunday guests of
£3“ “f- ««i Mrs. L«^ m-
faded the Baccalauxeete swim
-* Mudenfs, ancTiater U the af-
.Trvr!!rc^.r°°‘
I PrkBldem and Mrs. W, R. Vau- 
ghan Jiad as ‘
Mrs. Sid Alfrej left Tuesday ■»-jsu^ Dr. Prederick Shannon
monilng for a we^'s visit with LouiavUle.' of (^licago. Mr. airfMrs. Er^
her son. Robert Alfrey. In Dur- ^ I»- HamW ----------------
bam. North Carolina.
Mrs. Hartley Batteon entertain­
ed at her borne Saturday morning 
with a breakfast-diower bonorinx 
Miss Rita Riddle, who is lo^
rtSS •t'SS’Sfcto
Ui„ BiddK nalnd
^ Mn. M. C. CW





THCTB. a nn, JBMS
A»- »n-,M
■r Bacwa
Wrttoi A,-. Mai I» 
FVIIMIN Yiaasafi
SUNDAY. JUNE g 
“LOVE CRAZr*
'nro. A WED, JUNl 10-11 
“WOSM;^ FACE*
Martin Click of Salt Lick, left 
Sundoy night to report to the Na-
POE RENT OR SALE
SEVF3I-ROOM HOUSE, 
in. See E. H. TOMLINSON.'
POE RENT
TWO-ROOM COTTAGE, fur- 






' E H. TOMLINSON 
Morehead, Kentucky
BABY CHICKS OF QUALITY— 
S3.8S hundred. Heavy mixed 
$6.70. REDS and ROCKS $7.70.
Nicrou’i
FOR SALE'
MONTGOMERY - WARD WASH­
ER. Electric. Balance due $22: 
Trade In on new Maytag.— 
Woody Hinton Maytag Co.
FREE HOME DEMOJreTHATIGN 
on the new Maytag. CaU 61. 
Woody Htnton Maytag Co.
DAINTY BABY GRAND PIANO
FOR SALE: Account of unfortuc- 
- which
YOU CAN BORROW *100
D Ya« Can Repay
S1.67 A WEEK 
TIME PAYMENT TABLE
Caah Yen
» - _ ' —•.Muii, neverraa l_ E Mat-
s™ cj, ho». ™ I '=• ^
rammer SCHOOL | who Uve tn the
------ IneL
Prto. A InL
.REPAY. .$ .$4 WEEK 
.REPAY .$Lg7 WEEK 
.EErAY. S3.28 WEEK 
.REPAY. .$4.79 WEER
• • a
MUton CaudiU who has been aU 
tendUig the Univenlty at Bloom­
ington. Indiana, arrived Thursday 
for a vacation. Be left Sunday tor 
Stanton, Virginia to accompany 
Miaa Patty CaudiU bnnie from 
I Stuart HaU ScbooL
ftu 1.3 WUU
I Home Management
Riddle asaUted Mrs. Battm
Mrs. Anna Reidier of Hunting- 
toa. and BCn. Joe HoD of Ma«- 
viUe, Ohio, were guerta ofto 
W, T. CaudiU on Sunday.
Mra. W. T. CaudUl and Lyda 
Marie CUudlU bad as Decoratton
----- - “.oii scui iii Rouae: Misal ----»• a,
Mary Olive Boggesa, Mias Juan-12^’ “' Huntington; Mrs. MitoheU 
ita Lewis; Miss Addele Glass, ttietr daughters; Betty«ar oi. . n­h i
uMtnictor. Miss 8eral« Clark and 
Mias Path Bolin.
- ------— u imxi aa
Day and weekend guesta, the fol- 
. lowing: Mr. and Mrs P. S. Whit-
■raons. a no, jcm r.u
books fSATURE
“«HE KNEW ALL 
THE ^SWEBS"
I2?5£?LiS5 three-
WJN. a TUES. JUNE Me 
-gOAD EBOW-
WED. a TH^ JOIIS
11-13
.^“mopp Airo sAwir
ra- a SAT, JUNE A7 
-AMN^THEBOG^E-
Based On 20 Months Plan
Borrow Swiftly, Simply. EaMly 
la Signature, Purnlture. Auto 
or Livestock. Lawful Rates 
Only. Why Pay More? Wbca 
It’s Time for a Loan See
— — —
OUie Morris Lyon was hoet to 
group of music studeota at
T- I - M
FINANCE CO„ (Ine.)
33 N. Main Winchester. Ky. 
Next To Leeds Theatre
L™ and BCargaret Ann of Ash- 
«w* Nn. HarlU Catron 
a^ Floyd Catron of BumeU. and 
Mr. and Mrs. WIBiam CaudiU o' 
Grayson.
^ afternoon. Mrs. Cau-
dUl a^ her gueate. with Mr. and 
Mrn Fred CmmUB gave Mra. Roy 
E. Holbrook a auipriae birthday 
party at her home. '
Loans .Made hi AU Sarroandfaig 
Counties
-T-tate arcumsiances over m n 
we have no control. Small Dain­
ty Grand Plano baa been return­
ed to us. Want-------
party to pay




~ per month, 
dy for informa­
tion as to where piaiu> 
I, etc., care of this
MAIL COUPON lODAY I
Amt. $
GRADUATES!
Whether you intend to enter the business field or continue 
your Education farther, a banking connection will be of 
great assistance to you.
Whether your Banking reqairemcnts involve loans or any 




R FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION








__ . caaeies Mm
WtfifoiMfo Na a
Mrs. Ed uninann, Mtx Wmiara 
C^l, ^ Margaret Calvert, and 
Mlsa, Mary Alice Calvert enter­
tained with a shower-tea on Thu­
rsday afternoon at Mrs. WlUiam’s 
home, htmoring Mrs. Eari Rogers.
In ^months miajSwoMPs in toe
us CMt» 0. 7y»«IO OeWUJPED 4N0IM 
Wlt» OEFICEES mo MEN-Nunj »»,- 









‘THE PIONEERS’*with To BBter
‘GANGSTERS OF THE SEA’
ChaDter U,ef "OMBH AECHEK"




M -A dwuiuir. Gix- 
nnuir. u odi M-n
TUESD^AW^ISnAT
CONGRATULA’nOTTS ' ^mo«s
of your hii^ admal course. -
May we wish you a generous measure
rf prosperity and happiness. If thereH^a i a n
PSffiLES BAMK OF MOREHEAD
BIOBEHEAD, KENTUCKY
